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Jury List District 
Court is Released

Nonini Grand and Petit Juror* for 
November Term Announced by 

Clerk Artie Lee Hunt

Artie Lee Hunt, courteous and ac
commodating court clerk, released on 
Tuesday the list of names drawn for 
grand and petit jury duty in the 
approaching fall term of district 
court here. The term opens this 
year on Nov. 10, for a seven weeks 
session, terminating shortly before 
Christmas.

Present indications, it is learned, 
point to another comparatively light 
docket, similar to that of the past 
three of four terms of court. The 
schedule of civil and criminal weeks 
has not as yet been made known, 
other than the first week which is 
non-jury, according to usual custom. 
District Judge W. R. Ewing of Pam- 
pa is expected to visit Wheeler the 
latter part of the month and set the 
docket.

From the list of 16 grand jurors 
named, 12 will be chosen for service. 
Petit jury duty will depend, of 
course, upon the number and nature 
of cases brought to trial.

The panels are as follows:
Grand Jurors

Floyd Carver, J. F. Rathjen, J. E. 
Willard, Arthur Whitener, Loyd Lee, 
Wheeler; A. P. Bumpers, L. R. Co
burn, Nathan Lummus, B. F. Rising- 
er, Shamrock; Fay Bearden, Leonard 
Green, W. A. Scribner, Milton Fin- 
sterwald, Floyd Adams, Mobeetie; 
Elbert Zybach, Briscoe; T. J. Clay, 
Twitty.

Petit Jurors
SECOND WEEK, Nov. 17—W. L. 

Erwin, L. C. Austin, Lindsay Mc- 
Casland, Floyd Pennington, O. W. 
Pendleton, Bill Cole, Jake Tarter, 
Charley Lang. Wheeler; Tracy T. 
Tapp, H. S. Simms, Roy Scrivner, 
Dane McMurtry, G. O. Beaty, W. O. 
Puett, B. K. Golson, Shamrock; Matt 
Sims, O. E. Sims, J. Wade Duncan, 
T. A. Treadwell, John C. Eubanks, 
G. L. Orr, J. B. Corcoran, Mobeetie; 
Milton Wilson, S. B. Davis, N. M. 
Tipps, Vernon Lohberger, Briscoe; 
F. M. Bowman, Newt Trout, Ray 
D. Brown, Joe W. Hayes, Allison; 
T. F. Welty, D. P. Rives. L. J. Pres
cott, Twitty; Mitt Bullard, J. C. 
Bumpass, Lela; Lawrence T. Davis, 
Leonard Mills, G. L. Dale, Roland 
Dale, Texola, Okla.; Brent Chapman, 
Kellerville.

TH IRD WEEK. Nov. 24— Edgar 
Flynt, Bodie Cole. J. T. Anglin, Her
man Whitener, Claude Cox, George 
Lamb, W. F. Wright, Wheeler; 
Glenn Ladue, E. C. Wood, J. C. 
Zeck, E. H. Snow, Edgar Close, W. 
J. Stephens, Shamrock; O. W. 
Elliott, G. L. Key, J. W. Roper, 
Lonzo Beck, F. C. Pearce, Charley 
Corcoran, R. G. Lancaster, I. T. 
Goodnight, Cash Walker. S. G. Burns,
A. G. Holliday, C. C. Dyson, R. C. 
Zell, Mobeetie; A. C. Higgins, Roy 
Waters, G. Cowan, Briscoe; Ben 
Parks, E. B. Davidson, Allison; 
Douglas Greenhill, G. E. Shaffer, 
George Braxton, Lonnie Henderson, 
Twitty; Joe Taylor, Gageby; E.
B. Robertson, A. O. Krug, Texola, 
Okla.; Hubert Bentley, Boyd Beck. 
Magic City.

FOURTH WEEK, Dec. 1—M. F. 
Addison, C. O. Killingsworth, Henry

(Continued on Page Eight)

MOBEETIE MAN TO ATTEND
ARM Y SCHOOL IN  V IRG IN IA

Three officers and one enlisted 
man of organizations composing the 
Eighth Army corps have been detail
ed to attend the quartermaster 
school at Camp Lee, Va., it has just 
been announced from headquarters 
at Brownwood.

The enlisted man who will attend 
the school is Corp. Sam Hooker, 
202nd Quartermaster b a t t a l i o n ,  
formerly of Mobeetie.

Officers taking the course will be 
Major Joseph R. Kriechbaum and 
Second Lieut. F. E. Milstead of the 
29th Quartermaster regiment and 
First Lieut. Malcolm F. O'Donnell 
of the corps headquarters quarter
master staff. All are stationed at 
Brownwood.

The school at Camp Lee is sched
uled to open Oct. 17.

WHEELER FOLKS TO TEXAS- 
OKLAHOMA FOOTBALL GAME

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wiley motored 
Friday evening to Dallas to take his 
brother, Bill Wiley, back to school. 
Their sister, Miss Melba Wiley, a 
student of TSCW' at Denton, met 
them and they all attended the 
Oklahoma university-Texas univer
sity football game in Dallas Satur
day.

Mrs. J. T. Dill, mother of Mrs. 
Wiley, accompanied the party as far 
as Gainesville, where she spent the 
week end in the home of another 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Jennings, and 
family.

---------------------------------------------- >
SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION
OFFER IS POPULAR

To say the special new and re
newal subscription offer preced
ing advanced subscription rates on 
The Times is popular, states the 
case mildly. Good taste forbids 
revealing all details concerning 
its reception by the public, but it 
may be said with simple candor 
that scores of present and several 
new subscribers have already ac
cepted the opportunity to save 
50 cents per year on their sub
scription to the county seat news
paper in periods of time from one 
year up to five, with a number 
in the latter group as well as 
between the two extremes men
tioned. The comment of one 
eminent county barrister aptly 
illustrates the situation. Monday 
morning, Atty. Clayton Heare 
hailed The Times man near the 
court house and said: “Here's a 
check for $5.00, advance my sub
scription that amount. I ’m hav
ing a birthday soon, and I  don't 
know of anything I ’d rather have 
to remember it by more than this 
subscription to The Wheeler 
Times.’’

I _________  __ Z

Allison Fair Proves 
Outstanding Success

Initial Attempt by Enterprising 
Community Is Pronounced 

Highly Gratifying

According to reports reaching this 
office, Allison's first annual com
munity fair, held on last Friday, 
proved an outstanding success. It 
was that enterprising community’s 
initial attempt to have an exhibit 
of livestock, poultry, farm crops, 
culinary products, needlework, etc., 
and those responsible are to be com
plimented upon their industry and 
energy.

"Those connected with the event 
declare its success far exceeded their 
expectations and in their enthusiasm 
have already begun discussing the 
fair for 1942,’’ states Jake Tarter, 
county agent, who contributed a 
portion of the effort toward its 
success.

The complete premium list follows: 
Livestock

Brood Mares, span—A. B. Evans, 
1st.

Brood Mares, single— Carl O. 
Clapp, 1st; Lee Kiker, 2nd; A. B. 
Evans, 3rd.

Pair Mule Colts, under 2 years—
A. B. Evans, 1st.

Mule Colt—M. P. Rogers, 1st; 
Elmer Miller, 2nd; A. B. Evans, 3rd.

Jack, over 3 years—A. B. Evans. 
1st.

Saddle Animal—Tobe Frye, 1st; 
Porter Rogers, 2nd; Lee Kiker, 3rd.

Shetland Pony—Carl O. Clapp, 1st, 
2nd. 3rd.

Kid Pony—Leona Mooney, 1st; 
Lonnie Miller, 2nd; Olin Mooney, 
3rd.

Poultry
, Golden Seabright Bantams, Buff 
pen, Buff Cockerels—G. T. Richard
son, 1st.

R. I. Pullets, R. I. Hens— Earnest 
Begert, 1st.

R. I. pen—C. E. Wilhelm, 1st. 
Barred Rocks, pen—W. A. Soren

sen, 1st.
Farm Products

Red Milo— Porter Rogers, 1st; A.
B. Evans, 2nd; W. A. Sorensen, 3rd. 

Kafir- A. B. Evans, 1st; Rayburn
Hall, 2nd; Tobe Frye, 3rd.

Hegari— Rayburn Hall, 1st; S. 
Miller, 2nd; H. M. Estes, 3rd.

Sweepstakes, Grain Sorghums— 
Rayburn Hall.

Broomcorn— R. T. Waldrip, 1st; 
R. P. Grayson, 2nd.

Corn, White Dent—Tobe Frye, 1st. 
Corn, Yellow Dent—W. S. Farmer, 

1st; Zack Miller, 2nd; W. O. Trayler, 
3rd.

June Corn— W. O. Trayler, 1st. 
Sweepstakes, Corn—Tobe Frye. 
Kafir Seed— Rayburn Hall, 1st. 
Blackeyed Peas—Carl Hanks. 1st. 
Pinto Beans—Carl Hanks, 1st. 
Lima Beans—Rayburn Hall, 1st. 
Sweet Potatoes—W. O. Trayler, 

1st.
Banana Pumpkin— Mrs. G. T. 

Richardson, 1st.
Pumpkin— Mrs. H. M. Estes, 1st. 
Pie Pumpkin—S. Miller, 1st. 
Watermelon—Tobe Frye, 1st; Ray

burn Hall, 2nd and 3rd.
Stalk of Cotton—Ross Waldrip, 

1st; Alonzo Estes, 2nd; Earl Miller, 
3rd.

Apples—Tobe Frye, 1st and 3rd; 
W. A. Sorensen, 2nd.

Tomatoes—Ross Weeks, 1st.
Eggs, 1 dozen— Earnest Begert, 1st. 
Hegari, forage—W. O. Trayler, 1st; 

A. B. Evans, 2nd; W. D. Proctor, 3rd.
Sweet Sorghum Bundles- A. B. 

Evans, 1st and 2nd; Clyde Dukes, 
3rd.

Soy Beans- Alonzo Estes, 1st; R. 
T. Waldrip, 2nd.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Mule Colt and Horse 
Show Signal Success

Fourth Annual Livestock Exhibit 
Saturday Has Fewer Entries 

but of High Quality

Although entries in the fourth an
nual Wheeler Mule Colt and Horse 
show here Saturday were fewer in 
number than last year, no loss was 
apparent in the quality of animals 
shown. In fact, several competent 
persons declare the quality was 
superior to that of any previous 
show. A total of 59 animals were 
entered.

“The quality was as good as ever 
seen in a stock show of this type, 
and those connected with it were 
highly pleased with the results,’ ’ 
states County Agent Jake Tarter, 
who was nominal secretary of the 
event.

The show was a signal success and 
its sponsors are to be complimented. 
Among those deserving special men
tion are Bob Irons, general chair
man; Jake Tarter, secretary, and 
John Conner and Shelby Pettit, who 
helped on the grounds. Frank 
Stubbs, county agricultural agent 
from Potter county, ably judged the 
show.

Winners of cash awards and rib
bons in the classes indicated were 
as follows:

Brood Mare, 3 years old and over 
—Bob Irons, 1st; Mrs. G. E. Robert
son, 2nd; J. C. Crawford, 3rd.

Draft Team, either sex, horses or 
mules— Mrs. G. E. Robertson, mares, 
1st; J. C. Crawford, mares, 2nd; 
Charley Whiteley, mares, 3rd.

Fillies, 2 years and over—Charley 
Whiteley, 1st; Bus Walker, 2nd; W. [ 
W. Underwood, 3rd.

Fillies, over 1 and under 2 years 
—Charley Whiteley, 1st and 2nd; S.
A. Maxwell, 3rd.

Horse or Filley Colt, foaled in 1941 
—Charley Whiteley, 1st. (One entry).

Mules, foaled in 1939—S. A. Max
well, 1st. (Only one in class).

Mule Colts, foaled in 1940—C. M. 
Hampton, 1st; Bus Walker, 2nd; S.
B. Davis, 3rd.

Mule Colts, foaled in 1941—S. B. 
Davis, 1st; Bus Walker, 2nd; Luther 
Willis, 3rd.

Saddle Stock
Brood Mares, 3 years and over— 

Leroy Herd, 1st; Bob Irons, 2nd.
Kid Saddle Animals, 3 years and 

over, either sex—R. J. Holt, 1st; j 
Richard Lee Gaines, 2nd; Delbert 
McWhorter, 3rd.

Kid Saddle Animals, 2 years and 
under 3—Marvin Hubbard, 1st, Iris 
Conner, 2nd.

Shetland or Kid Pony— Margaret 
Ann Holt 1st; Junior Ahler, 2nd; 
Gene Hubbard. 3rd.

Shetland or Kid Pony, under 2 
years—Billie Harold Erwin, 1st. 
(Only one in class).

Breeding Jack, any age— F. A. j 
Mooney, 1st. (Only one in class).

City Drug Announces 
Annual Rexall lc Sale

Next Wednesday, Oct. 22, will 
usher in the annual 4-day Rexall lc  
sale at the City Drug store, an
nounces Manager Lonnie Lee, who 
declares that indications point to the 
biggest and best event of its kind 
ever sponsored by the local store.

Lee bases his prediction on a 
larger selection of merchandise, with 
more attractive prices in proportion 
to general financial conditions, which 
will be offered during this 4-day 
bargain feast.

Closing time Saturday night of 
next week will mark the end of this 
event in which early shoppers will 
have an advantage, although efforts 
have been made to provide plenty 
of each item for all demands.

F INE  GRADE IN  N AVY GETS 
WHEELER YOUTH PROMOTION

A letter dated Oct. 7 from J. P. 
Jeter, executive officer of the U. S. 
S. Enterprise (CV6) at Pearl Har
bor, T. H., received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Crowder of Wheeler, states their 
son, J. B., jr., has been advanced to 
the rating of Storekeeper Third 
Class, effective Oct. 1. Young 
Crowder made a grade of 94 in the 
examination leading to his advance
ment, which is said to be exception
ally good.

He has been stationed in Hawaii 
since last December.

NASH APPLIAN CE Si SUPPLY 
NEW BRANCH TRADING POST

Announcement is made by Harold 
Nash, manager, that the Nash Ap
pliance & Supply Co. has just been 
designated a new KGNC Trading 
Post unit for Wheeler. The program 
may be heard over radio station 
KGNC, Amarillo, at 7 a. m each 
day except Saturday and Sunday.

Customers may list free anything 
they have to sell, trade or want to 
buy through contacting the local 
store. j

Lakeview Eagles Meet 
Mustangs Here Friday

Teams Appear Fairly Well Matched 
with Edge Favoring Locals 

in the Home Corral

The husky Lakeview Eagles, from 
the southwest corner of District 3-A 
conference, will meet the Wheeler 
Mustangs here tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock. The Hall county team and 
the Wheeler squad each lost to the 
Wellington ’Rockets; Lakeview by a 
37-6 score last week end. w’hile 
Wheeler took the short end of an 
18-0 count in its opening game of 
the season Sept. 26.

The Eagles held the Turkey Turks. 
Class 4-B team, to a 0-0 tie in a game 
Sept. 26, and lost to the powerful 
McLean Tigers, 35-0, at McLean on 
Oct. 3. Thus, the Eagles and Mus
tangs appear fairly well matched, 
with an edge favoring the locals in 
their home corral.

The Mustangs will be back at full 
strength for the first time since the 
opening game of the season. Craig 
and Whitener will take their re
spective places in the backfield, re
placing the regular line men, C. 
Pendleton and Riley, who have ..een 
doing a good job of pinch hitting 
for them. Tommy Hyatt, who al
ternates with Riley at end, is suf-i 
fering from a dislocated shoulder re
ceived in scrimmage.

While the Lakeview team is no 
push-over and is expected to put up 
a clean, hard-fought battle, the Mus
tang team and fans are hoping fo r , 
and expecting a victory. In any 
event, spectators are assured of a 
good game.

LIGHT FROST ON DATE 
PREDICTED BY TIMES

This paper has just learned, 
on undisputable authority, that 
a light frost occurred Oct. 11, the 
date predicted by that “ first 
norther” legend and reluctantly 
published in the Sept. 11 issue of 
The Times. Three of the Wheel
er county commissioners and two 
or three other equally reputable 
citizens have so declared. Of 
course it was not the killer type 
and was noticeable only in low 
places. Little or no damage re
sulted.

The Times takes keen delight 
in reporting this bit of informa
tion. It is directed especially to 
the attention of that impetuous 
young whipper-snapper who had 
the temerity to charge, in the 
neighborhood exchange cast from 
Amarillo last Sunday morning, 
that The Times editor was 
"hedging on his frost date.” 
There is no quarrel whatever be
tween this paper and the Ama
rillo i. y. w.-s., but that word 
hedge conjures odd connotations. 
For instance, Webster says:

“To arrange a way of escape 
from any position taken. To 
use reservations and qualifica
tions in one's speech to avoid 
committing one’s self definitely.”

Sounds just Like the intimate 
description of an exchange com
mentator, doesn’t it ?

County Club Council 
Meeting Held Monday

Nominating Committee Named— Aid 
to England Voted at Session

Wheeler-Lefors Game
The Mustangs lost a bitterly-con-1 

tested game to the powerful Lefors 
Pirates here last Friday night by a 
score of 32-12.

’Earhart of Lefors opened the game 
with a 51-yard sprint to pay dirt on 
the second play. Try for the extra 
point was blocked. Late in the first 
period, Oldham carried the ball 
across from the 4-yard stripe after 
Earhart picked up 28 yards on a 
wide end run for the Pirates.

A  costly fumble on the Mustangs' 
10-yard line set the stage for Ear- 
hart, who plunged over for the next 
Pirates tally, and try for extra point 
was good. Oldham raced across 
from the 25-yard marker for the 
next Lefors score just before the 
half ended.

Wheeler was in possession of the 
ball on the Lefors 48 after recovering 
a Pirates fumble.

The Pirates kicked to Wheeler’s 
1-yard line to open the second half. 
Craig was called into the game to 
kick the ball out. but Earhart ran 
it back for 35 yards for the last 
Lefors score of the game. Try for 
extra point was good.

The Mustangs then took the ball 
on their own 15-yard line and made 
six consecutive first downs. L. 
Pendleton plunged over from the 3- 
yard line for Wheeler’s first tally. 
Conversion was blocked.

The second Mustang score came 
early in the final period after a 
Pirate punt was blocked and re
covered by Wheeler on the Lefors 
20. L. Pendleton crossed the goal 
line standing up. Wheeler again 
threatened to score late in the game 
after Pendleton picked up 38 yards 
on a fake play, but an off-sides 
penalty set the Mustangs back and 
the game ended with a score of 32-12 
in favor of Lefors. First downs: Le
fors, 11; Wheeler, 8.

The entire Wheeler squad played 
heads-up football and are to be com
plimented on the fine showing 
against a much heavier and more 
experienced team.

in Court House Here

During a meeting of the Wheeler 
County Council of Women’s Home 
Demonstration clubs, held in the club 
room at the court house here Mon
day afternoon, several matters were 
attended to in the business session. 
Among these were:

Mrs. Milt Williams, Mrs. Denver 
May and Mrs. Gilbert Guthrie were 
named members of a nominating 
committee for the council. An
nouncement was made of a Land 
Use Planning committee meeting in 
Wheeler Saturday of this week, pre
ceding the Amarillo meeting next 
Monday. The council voted to do
nate SI.00 to help buy canning equip
ment for the British.

Members of the council attending 
Monday's meeting were Mesdames 
Milt Williams, Hester Dodson and 
M. A. Fillers, Country Neighbors 
club; George Dodson and W. H. 
Murray, Porter; Henry Hink, Edgar 
Blocker and E. P. Joiner, Kelton; 
Gilbert Guthrie and S. P. Beasley, 
Shamrock; Blanche Begert, Denver 
May, Lester Johnson and Cecil Mc
Coy, Allison.

Visitors included Mesdames W. E. 
Sheegog and Roy Scrivner, China 
Flat; Troy Miller, Mrytle, and 
Thomas Todd, Country Neighbors.

MOBEETIE COUPLE H l'R T  IN  
HEAD-ON COLLISION FRIDAY

Two Hurt Mildly When 
Adams Car Turns Over
Carroll Adams and Andrew Mark

ham were in a car wreck Sunday 
afternoon n e a r  Durham, Okla. 
Young Adams was driving the W. 
W. Adams Chevrolet car when the 
steering rod came loose and the car 
turned over twice. Glass in three 
openings was broken and the top 
badly dented in several places.

Both men were severely shaken 
up. Markham suffered a fractured 
rib and minor bruises and cuts and 
Adams received bruises on his head.

ATTEND TEXAS-OKLA. GAME; 
V IS IT  RELATIVES ENROUTE

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roper of Mo
beetie came to Wheeler Friday to 
receive treatment for minor wounds 
resulting from a collision of their 
car and a truck at a blind corner 
near their home early that morning. 
The truck driver was unaccompanied 
and none of the parties were serious
ly hurt, as neither machine turned 
over.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Phillips and 
children. Tommy and Mary Leota, 
and Lowell Pendleton and Jim 
Johnson motored Friday night to 
Dallas and attended the State Fair 
and the Texas-Oklahoma football 
game Saturday. They visited Mrs. 
Phillips’ cousin, O. H. Gray, and 
family in Denton and Mr. Phillips’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Phillips, 
at Joshua, returning Sunday.

MEETING SATURDAY NIGHT TO DISCUSS 
UNIFORM COTTON PICKING W AGE SCALE

The Times has been requested by 
a couple of nearby cotton planters 
to announce that a meeting will be 
held in the district court room here, 
starting at 7:30 o’clock Saturday- 
evening, for the purpose of discuss
ing the cotton picking and boll pull
ing wage problem in this community.

Object of the meeting is to effect 
an agreement among cotton growers 
regarding the scale to be paid for 
this work and try to encourage 
united co-operation and close ad
herence to the rate adopted. • One 
of the men stated that some growers 
have boosted the rate to an un-

reasonable level, resulting in con
fusion and costs out of line with 
w hat can be realized from the crop.

There is no inclination apparent 
by proponents of the meeting and 
concurrent agreement to beat labor 
prices to an unjust low level, but 
rather an honest move to reach an 
equitable rate and all adhere to it.

The meeting will be open to any
one who cares to attend. Boll pull
ers as w-ell as growers are invited 
to be present and express their 
views It is hoped that an amicable 
agreement, fair to both sides, can 
be reached.

County Tax Rate is 
Same; Values Lower

Local Levy Remains at $1.00, liut 
State Decrease of 11c Gives 

Total of $1.58 in 1941

According to final figures com
piled by the commissioners court 
and released yesterday through the 
office of Terrell Gunter, tax asses
sor and collector, county, state and 
common school district valuations in 
Wheeler county are revealed.

Wheeler county’s valuation last 
year was $10,972,519 and this year 
is $10,867,194.50. showing a reduction 
of more than a hundred thousand 
dollars, or $105,324.50. to be exact.

This is in line with a steady de
crease in valuations extending back 
to 1936, when the figure was $13,- 
652,067. Thus in a five-year period 
county taxation values have declined 
close to three million dollars.

State valuation of taxable prop
erty in the county is $9,720,419.50, 
comparable to $9,831,929 in 1940.

Common school district valuations 
total $6,134,227, as against $6,419,- 
158 last year.

Poll taxes for 1941 number 3,811, 
and 3,553 in 1940. Of the $1.75 
charged for poll tax, $1.50 goes to 
the state and 25 cents to the county.

Revenues expected from the four 
tax divisions in 1941 are as follows: 
County, $108,671.99; state. $56,379.- 
15; common school districts, $53.- 
231.35, and poll taxes, state and 
county, $6,669.25. Only the poll tax 
fund, with a biennial election ap
proaching, promises greater returns 
this year than last.

Grand total potential tax returns 
for 1940 were $239,511.90. and for 
1941 are $224,951.74.

Data relative to the state and 
county levies has recently appeared 
in these columns but will be repeat
ed to the extent that the state levy 
is 58 cents, 11 cents lower than last 
year, and the county levy is $1.00, 
exactly the same as last year. Ap
portionment of the county levy was 
also recited in the Sept. 11 issue of 
The Times, showing the same amount 
to each of five funds as last year.

To date, reports the assessor-col- 
lector’s office, 89 poll tax receipts 
have been issued and $5,036.32 col
lected for the state, county and com
mon school districts.

During this month a discount of 
3% is allowed on state and county 
taxes if paid in full; in November 
it is 2r/i, December, 1(1. No dis
count on poll taxes at any time.

Taxes may be paid in half pay
ments, provided the first half and 
polls are paid by Nov. 30, the second 
half to be paid by June 30, 1942. I f  
not paid in half or whole on or be
fore Jan. 31, 1942, penalty will be 
added.

FORMER CITIZEN INJURED
IN DUMAS GAS EXPLOSION

Mack Scott, one-time Wheeler 
citizen who was seriously injured in 
a Dumas gas line explosion Monday 
afternoon, was reported resting well 
Tuesday at St. Anthony's hospital, 
Amarillo, where he and a fellow- 
worker, Lou Davis, more critically 
injured than Scott, were rushed fol
lowing the accident. Five other men 
also figured in the explosion, four 
of them being taken to a Moore 
county hospital.

The Scotts formerly lived here. 
Mrs. Scott is the daughter of Mrs. 
Allie Green of this place.

Postoffice to Remain 
In Its Present Place

When workmen early this week 
began making extensive improve
ments and alterations on the room 
occupied by the local postoffice it 
became apparent that the office 
would remain there for another term 
of years. It is understood that a 
10-year lease has been or soon will be 
consummated for the Rife Construc
tion company building, a block west 
of the southwest comer of the 
square, where the postoffice has 
been located some 12 years.

Improvements include a per
manent awning on the front of the 
building, an inside vestibule entry, 
new floor surfacing and minor de
tails of weather-stripping and paint
ing

NEW MACHINERY INSTALLED 
A T  THE WHEELER CO-OP GIN

Preparatory to the gining season 
just ahead, the Wheeler Co-op gin 
has just completed installation of 
considerable new machinery, includ
ing a thermo cleaner and dryer and 
new mitchells on the gin stands.

This is according to a member of 
the association, who states that ex
tensive overhauling and cleaning up 

| has been in progress in and around 
the gin, making it more modem and 

[efficient.
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K l'D i: V\\ th K M M . LOOMS

Next March 1, a good many 
American'' wdl have a rude awaken
ing. They wdl learn, for the first 
time, that war and defense are an 
incredibly costly business. Por. on 
that date, the highest income taxi's 
ever levied in this country will be 
due and payable. Everyone knows 
that the new tax bill is severe— 
but it is probable that relatively few 
know just how much of their income 
it will take

A comparison of the old tax bill 
with the new tells the story. Lnder 
the old law. a single person with 
$3,000 net income paid the federal 
government $84 in direct taxes 
under the new law he must pay 
$197. Under the old law a married 
person w .fi ri" :• i>endents and a ’
$10,000 income, paid $538 under the -------------
new law he must pay $1,305. And ,lon far** 
the new tax bill reaches down into change

w del treasury estimates that it will mean , a while.

Pertinent Paragraphs 
from Panhandle Press

fence, with half on one side and half 
on the other. Thus it could grow 
no larger in the middle thin the

section of chicken wire, but on either 
end it spread out to normal size — 
Canyon News.

The sweetest music heard since 
the 80.000-bale crop in 1938 began 
this week as gins throughout this 
area began grinding out dollars in 
the form of baled cotton from the 
biggest crop (if  something doesn’t 
happen) in a number of years. The 
music began in good style this week 
following the appearance of the sun. 
and the let-up in the damp weather . j

1 - Memphis Democrat.
• • •

Senator Thomas of Oklahoma is
out drumming up support for his

~  T T ,__ _ new plan to give the farmers parity
This has been logical He P ,t *  a ,an that can not

j v e r n m e n t  , . * , , , .. . ___
efficiently for * *  Jug* led and that an>one 1 

compute it. I f  anyone can wi
touched !•«■: 1 r instance under !.... ............ I “  . . .  ' out a plan that the Washington poli-

. \enue of But the public, m Waking Ug to ticjansPcan.t ft will be a new
n $ .... , V , • • .V 1 ,t nil S3.550.On.Mjoo a year &  far. j the su. ertor efficiency c e n t r a l iz e d  rienee fo r Kthe people to watch

... w. have appropriated about 60 Dll-

Items of interest culled from news
papers on The Times’ 

exchange list.

Bert “ Pecos” Carpenter, 68-year- 
lold cowboy, was kicked to death by 
| a horse on the Brainard Ranch in 
Roberts county early Satuiday. He 
had been dead about four hours when 

1 found by other cowhands, it was j 
said. Carpenter won the prize as 
the “most typical cowboy” riding in 
the parade at the Anvil Park Rodeo® 

I held at Canadian in July. Carpenter 
was reported to have gone to the 
corral stable to pick cockleburs out 
of a horse's tail, a routine chore,1 
performed “a thousand times” by all 

| cowboys.—Miami Chief.

much worse by the I efficiently.
.. j because centralized g o v e r n m e n t  and that anyone can

wh.ch Were never Heavy as this tax bill w. the usually operates more efficiently for ^  |t_ , f  e can work

lions for military purpose*—of which 
30 billions is for our own defense.

government operations, will make a 
fatal mistake if it concludes that 
the proper course is to accept cen- 

government rather than
V In short, the revenue produced by meeting the challenge by improving 

' ' , the record-breaking new taxes will local and state government.
I... .mil ., .Iron in the bucket in re- In this way only will our democ-

all. Under the new
pay $37.

In the upper income brackets, very - aid to Britain tralized
substantial increases have also gone anu oiiuuu - - '
into effect. A married man
example, without dependent.- «..u

o - i lie onlv a drop in the bucke
'u X ^ t h ^ o I l  law 'aNeM y e S  he Ut.on ‘to the cost of our arms policy | racy as we have known it be pre- 

must pay $6.864-—an increase of Pr^ eneral opinion is that a far
tougher tax bill will have to be 
enacted before very long—possibly 
next year.

The individual will not have met

pa>
more than 50 per cent.

In the highest income brackets, 
the increai.es are proportionately, 
much less and for a s< .und reason
That reason is that people w'ith in- . , ,
comes of great size have long been his stare of new taxes when he signs 
taxed to the very hilt An example hu check for h.s income tax _ and

expenei 
it operate -

people 
Spearman Reporter. 

• • •

IN THE NAME OE DEFENSE

The quickest way to become 
unpopular Is to carry tales and 
gossip about others, for a lis
tener knows that he will he the 
next victim.— McLean News.

• • •
In August I  wrote that this im- j 

mediate section had the best crops j 
of any part of Texas. A lot of people i 
thought it was foolish optimism. I ’ 
have just returned from another trip

HERE’S THE BRILLIANT PAGEANT OF

Firsts that
swept

INTO UNDISPUTED LEADERSHIP OF

Fine Home Radios
First slanting panel.

First with 2 variable con
densers on one knob.

First with all metal chassis.

First with S stages of audio 
amplification.

First short wave commer
cial receiver.

First with artistic appear
ance way back In 1921.

First workable radio to list* 
house electric current.

First r e c e p t i o n  half-way 
‘round the world.

First with Big Black Dial.

First with 64 position Radl- 
organ.

First with simple, accurate 
and efficient a u t o m a t i c  
tuning system to be made 
for and to work prefectly on 
a superheterodyne circuit.

F'lrst with bullt-ln movable 
wavemagnet for efficient 
portable reception In boats, 
planes, trains, autos, etc.

F'lrst with consol-tone dial 
and consol-tone circuit.

First with a foot control 
auto radio for automobile 
manufacturers* original ra
dio set equipment.

i First with the Robot Dial.

Nash Appliance & Supply Co.
Zenith Radios— C ase Farm Machinery 

Firestone Tires and Auto Supplies

Phone 68

Under the old law a married per- sends in 10 thc
son with an income of $1,000,000 a ten a l revenue. In addition, the new

ay the federal treasury bdl lpv* s a la,? e numb° r, ° f £ £  $717 - modity taxes. Liquor, automobiles.
household machinery. amusement

year had to
close to three-quarters of it 
000 Under the new law. he will pay 
something over $733,000

The heaviest burden of fhe new 
law however, falls on corporations, 
rather than on individuals. The regu
lar corporation income tax rates have 
been upped and, in addition, very 
large increases in corporation excess 
profits taxes have been enacted. A 
corporation with a net income 
$25,000 a year or more must pay a 
regular tax of 24 per cent. On ex
cess profits of $50,000 it must pay

enterprise*, etc. are to be sub
stantially taxed. And the consumer, 
of course, will have to pay.

As this column has pointed out 
before, there are two facets to heavy- 
taxation. One— the obvious one—
is the production of more revenue. 
The other is to reduce the public’s

in America began t° and again I  say that this county and
l OCt. - Washington naicl'lvtrc hai'0 Iha t rmn<

On Oct. 1 the heaviest tax law
ever enacted
bite And on Oct. 2 Washington jts nt>jghbors have the best crops 
announced the war department s ap- jn tbe s âte There is no need to 
proval of a dredging project on the worry about pickers. There is noth-1 
Trinity River to cost 114 million jng for them to pick in many parts1 
dollars. Congress will be asked to of the state They wijj find out 
make an immediate appropriation of that there is from a half a bale to 
$15,000,000 to get the Trinity proj- a ba]e on each acre jn this county' 
ect under way. j —Deskins W e l l s  in Wellington j

The super tax that the people be- Leader, 
gan to pay is called a defense tax • • •
The 3-cent stamp that adorns every a  campaign to test for Bang’s 
mailed letter is called a defense disease is planned by the state in 
stamp. Possibly the Trinity project Hemphill county. County Agent: 
will be calk'd a defense project. John Stovall has agreements ready

But the super tax we are now pay-
r purchasing power and >o help pro- mg ls ntd altogether a defense tax.

for farmers of this county to sign. 
This work will be done by the state 
at no expense to the owners. All 
an owner has to do is to carry out

vent, or slow price inflation. But t ls helping to pay for many thing? 
some believe that the new tax b ill1 that are not defensive in any m a n -____ ___ ____
doe not go lar enough 'O far as ner s|lape or form. The new Trin- the agreement, Stovall says. As

45 pe. rent in a : lit: -n. where the tbp la' 1 goaI ls concerned They jty project is not defensive, regard- soon as a number of agreements are
old rate u . 35 per cent When b, lieve tbat a " f compulsory joss 0f what they call it. Nor is signed they will be submitted to the

avings will have to be put into ef- ,ht. g t Lawrence waterways project State Livestock bureau.—Canadian
feet during this period of rising in- a defensive project, for it cannot be Record.
comes and declining supply of com 
moil i ties.

Whatever happens, it is clear that 
we are just beginning to learn, at 
first hand, the financial sacrifices

excess profits pass $500,000, it must 
pay 60 per cent.

Furthermore, the new law con
tains a provision which makes the 
burden on corporations considerably 
higher than the percentage figures
indicate. To quote the U. S News. , . . . ,
“ Under the old law. the normal that thp defense of our hemisphere
taxes came out first, and the ex- mid<ps unavoidable, 
cess profits taxes were levied on

■ i v D R I F T  O F ' « . « \  E R V M E N T

vides that the excess profits taxes --------
come out first, and the normal tax- Prof. George C. Hester said noth- 
es apply to what is left. Since the mg new at Beaumont last week 
excess profits rates are much higher when he told oilmen that, while op-
than the normal rates, the corpora- posing totalitarianism abroad, we are

■fighting a rear guard action at

O G  U
THEATRE

Richard

ARLEN
Jean

PARKER
in

FLYIN G BLIND

home against the destructive forces 
that corrode and sap the strength 
of our democratic institution.”

The most significant phenomenon 
in this country during the last eight 
years has been the shift of the pub
lic mind toward acceptance of high
ly centralized government. Oddly 
enough, much of this new thinking 
Ls by those who proclaim themselves 
to be leaders in democratic and 
liberal thought. In one instance

completed before 1947.
This word defense is being abused, Because of increased fall traffic,) 

shamefully. It is being employed city officers are directing their ef- J
to dignify some of the most useless for(s t0 halt speeding on Paducah 
and shameful treasury raids in i ,streets, particularly in the business 
American history Knowing that the district and residential streets where 
people will pay their last penny traffic is heavy. Chief of Police Pat 
cheerfully if it is necessary for na- Sivells said today. Eight convictions 
tional defense the authorities are on traffic casos. all of them fo r ,
placing the defense brand upon some speeding, have been recorded during 
of the most shameful nondefense ex- 1he past two weeks Sivellg ^  _  
travagances that ever disgraced a Paducah Post, 
self governing nation. | • • «

Regardless of the desirabiliy of Cotton has becn moving to thc;
the * nnity project and regardless gjns this week, in spurts as weather 
of any benefits that may accrue 
from its completion, it is not a de
fense project. It is not so import-

How About That Roof?

Is it prepared to stand the trials of autumn and winter rains 

and snows? The season of year is near at hand when econ
omy, safety and good judgment suggest making that roof 
safe against weather uncertainties. W e have the mate
rials with which to put your roof in condition— red cedar 

shingles, roof paints, rubberoid roofing, patching com
pounds, etc. Let us show how economically a brand new 

roof can be applied to ward o ff thc troubles incident to 

weather inclemencies of fall and winter.

J. C. W o o ld r id g e
MARLOW D ILL, Manager

Phone 108 Wheeler

permitted, and up to noon today, w 'llllllllllllllllim illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt f
(Thursday) 98 bales had been gin- E ~

that „ „„,d not Bo, «.i |  F0R SERVICE and PERFORMANCE BUY i
promoters refuse to wait even fu]] swjng for a week or more yet. — 
though the world is on fire and — -Quitaque Post. “
Americans are being taxed to the • • •
lione in the name of national pro- Agreeing to make identical ar- 
tection. rangements with the City of Pan-

I tiey call it a defense tax—this handle as were made with Pampa.

An airplane picture that is 
to please everyone— Don’t 

miss it!

sillier tax that you began to pay the Texas Gas and Power Corp. will E
(>et 1. But it is no such thing in pay $395.08 in gross receipts tax to E

thej condemn Hitler as monstrous all its parts. In part it is a tax Panhandle, it was learned this week. S
sure and m thp next agrep ln substanct> to ba> for some of the most I The tax includes a 5-month period §

R C A  V i c t o r
R A D I O S

Fri.-Sat. Oct. 17-18 Sat

Sonja
H E N I E

with his theory that democracy is a inexcusable extravangances ever im- from January through May at 3 per
decadent and outmoded form of i*ised upon a helpless people by a cent and from June through Sep-
government for w hich a new form |>olitical administration and a rec- j tember at 2 per cent. The corpora-

Mat. must be substituted leant congress. The snipe hunt is tion recently changed hands and w’as
_____________ The principal difference is that now on Oklahoman. formerly the Central States Power

Hitler would frankly call the n e w - ------------------------ - & Light Corp.—Panhandle Herald.
JOnu form by a new name, whereas our Down to 2.300 feet by Monday • • •

P A Y N E  OWT1 npw theorists would insist on drillers at the Devore-Slade No. l| Bennie Lippold, son of Mr. and
calling it democracy. Kleen wildcat well in Swisher county Mrs. Ben Lippold, of south of Book-

When Professor Hester says that are going rapidly ahead, working er, is recovering from a bite inflicted; E 
C // j • // rv/  t  "democratic government mast op- three shifts a day with standard by a rattlesnake one day last week.
i J f t n  '  ( I I  f t  !J , era,e from ,hp bottom up if it is , drilling equipment, according to those- The boy was rushed to the hospital

J  t o  m n t in i l P  t o  n n p r a tp  ”  hu  in  c h a r p p  D r i l l i m ;  W PC  r o c l  im o H  r\n a t  P a m n a  a f t o r  n m o r r rn n u v  o n r l f i r c t

with
G LE N N  M ILLER  

and His Band

to continue to operate at all.” he m charge. Drilling was resumed on at Pampa, after emergency and first 
states an axiom There is no de- the oil well about two weeks ago. aid treatment had been applied.15 
mocracy in a highly centralized gov- after being shut down for two years. After receiving serum treatment the S 
ernment Even if the form of de- It w-as abandoned by Krupp-Flaherty young man is on the mend. Bennie 
mocracy is maintained for a while after drilling to 1.836 feet. The was helping shock some feed when 

Romanc* at the famous winter resort by well-intentioned autocrats at the present drillers, F. -L. and H. B the snake struck him.—Booker News.

| BOTH ELECTRIC AND BATTERY SETS
No Aladdin builds that “ Extra Quality”  Into the RCA Victor Instru
ment* bringing you so faithfully the world of radio Information and 
entertainment . . .  IT  IS RCA VICTOR RESEARCH! Rack of that 
“ Extra Quality”  lie 40 years of acoustical and electronic research 
by the world-famous RCA Victor laboratories. I t  Is not chance 
that brings you the “ New Low Prices” of RCA Victor Radios . . . 
It Is precision manufacture In quantity volume by one of the oldest 
radio concerns In the country who by constant research and Im
provement of production offers “ Extra Quality”  at no extra price.

Illustrating the remarkably low prices now prevailing on RCA 
Radios, attention is called to the four following models:

skating music scenery 
— It ’s good!

I* re.-Sun.Mon.

Brenda
JOYCE

in

P r i v a t e

head of government, the machinery 
for dictatorial power exists and will 
eventually be seized.

Oct. 18-19-20 Professor Hester is right in say- 
1 ing that there should be a greater

Sheldon degree of managerial government,
T U (  i\ T A DTA but ,be nPW rnana8er*a' forms must 
L ji- t ' A l v L )  be so constructed that responsibility 

will continue to rest directly upon 
the people. This cannot be where 
the people are removed from actual 
authority by ten or more levels of 
governmental heirarchy taking di- 

j rections from a single source.
Unless local and state government 

catches up with the times, however

with
JANE DARWELL

Everyone will like this picture—
It ’s NEW - I t ’s GOOD—

It ’s D IFFERENT!
11; a  .. . , j made inroads on the administrative
W ed. Oct. 22-23 Ihurs. fields of state government because

Strothers & Sons, are using a 10- 
inch casing set on a five-foot shell. | I am firmly of the opinion that 
The drilling contract calls for a one of the best ways to boost one’s 
depth of 5.500 feet. Tulia Herald. home town, is for every citizen to

-------------------------  boost for it with all their might;
Deputy District Clerk Walker even to the business men. Let them

Lane was more than a little glum! forget personal and individual in- 
Wednesday, after trying his car outjterests for a few minutes each day. 
on the old experiment about the and boost for the town as a whole, 
irresistible force meeting an im- just as they expect all the ordinary, 
movable object. The immovable ob-| common citizens, who are not identi- 
ject in Lane’s case was a yearling fied with any particular business or 
heifer, which his automobile met j interest, to do.— Jodok, in Friona 
head-on near the Bulls place on Star.
Highway 18 early Tuesday night. • • •
The yearling was somewhat the Watermelons are valued more 

the drift toward centralization will j worse for the encounter—Sheriff G. than fences at the home of John 
continue. Federal government has Wright had to shoot it, in fact, but Nichelson, who last week cut a hole

Lane’s car didn't fare so well, in a chicken wire fence in order to 
either. He estimated the damage at j pick a watermelon growing there.

1 it operated in most instances more over $100 — Clarendon News. The melon had grown through the

All-Electric RCA 
Radio •2AM 5-Tube RCA

Battery Radio

Good All-Electric 
RCA Radio. . . . •14“ 4-Tube RCA 

Battery Radio_____ •25*
Special attention Is directed to the fact that the 5-Tube RCA bat
tery radio mentioned above can be converted to all-electric at a 
cost of only $1.80.

RCA VICTOR presents the New Revolutionary Magic Brain 
RCA Victrola Phonograph-Radios for 1942 with further develop
ments and improvements of regular and "extra” features which puts 
this line at the head of the procession, with as good or better qual
ities as can be purchased at any price.

J. P. Green & Sons
RADIOS—HARDWARE—IMPLEMENTS—PAINT

UIIIIIIIIHtUIII
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Local News Items
Mrs. Roe Green and children spent

Tuesday afternoon in Shamrock with
relatives.

W. F. Hix went to Morton Satur
day to work for H. E. Tolliver.

Mr. and Mrs. George Staley and 
daughter, Caroline, of California are 
visiting his brother, Walter Stale> 
and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Green and 
son. Stanley, ji . and Jack Jackson 
of Phillip- were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs J. P. Green and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Risner and son, 
Henry, and Pauline Dyer went to 
Allison Sunday and spent the day 
with Sam Ri-ner and family.

Miss Laura English and Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith of Pampa visited Miss 
Tamsey Riley Sunday, at the Perry 
Riley home, north of Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Chisurn of 
Pampa were in Wheeler Saturday 
on business.

Mi's. O. C. Lowery of Lubbock re
turned home Saturday after spend
ing the week with her parents. Mi
ami Mrs. W. B. Wileman. and a 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mi's. 
Lee George, and daughter, Gayle, 
near Allison.

L. C. LAFLIN
RADIO AND ELECTRIC 

All work guaranteed

Shop Located at 
E R N EST LEE H AR D W AR E

For Year Round 
EG G  P R O F IT S
FEED . . .

CHIC-O-UNE
EGG MASH

(OR PELLETS)
Loti of eggs all the time . . .  at 
a low coat per egg That’i the 
CHIC-O-LINE story Order a 
supply of CHIC-O-LINE EGG

Harley Patterson attended a Wat
kins district meeting in Clinton. 
Okla., Wednesday and visited with 
Mr and Mrs. Tirey Hardin and chil
dren.

Pam Tisdal of Shamrock came 
Thursday and visited her great- 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. A B. 
Crump, until Monday when Mrs. 
Crump took her home.

Pfc. J. M. T. Wallace, who is sta
tioned at Camp Bowie, came home 
Sunday and visited with his mother. 
Mrs. T. T Wallace, until Wednes
day when he returned to Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs G. C. Wilks and chil
dren of Iredell have moved to Wheel
er this week to live in the Wiley 
cottage, first door north of Mrs. 
Mattie Womack's home. Mr Wilks 
will be employed at the oil mill.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Weeks and 
children. Lubbock; Mr and Mrs. Har
mon Weeks. Pampa. and Mr and 
Mrs. Glynn Weeks. Plainview, came 
Sunday and spent the day with the 
men's father. Dan Weeks, and chil
dren

Helton News

MASH (or Pellets) today.

.1 M BR AN N O N
Mobeetie Texas

Briscoe Feed Store
Briscoe Texas

(By Rena Johnson)

Urged to Attend Church
Members of the Methodist church 

are urged to be present Sunday 
morning, as there are some very im
portant business matters to discuss 
before the annual conference meets 
Everyone is invited to come and 
help make the church school a suc
cess.

Mobeetie Happenings
(By Times Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. True and son, 
C B . jr., of Perryton visited Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Matthews.

Miss Virginia Sue Crowell visited 
her father. M. F. Crowell, of Crow
ell over the week end.

Clifford Matthews. Iweta Patton 
and Beryl Dodson of Perry ton visited 
friends and relatives in Mobeetie 
Saturday. i

Mr. and Mrs. • Runt" Dixon visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Barton, of Mobeetie over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Leonard and 
Mrs Alexander and daughter, Edna 
Mae, visited in Wellington Sunday 
and Mrs. C S. Gully and children 
returned with them to spend a few 
days.

Allen Leonard and son, Billy, of 
Pampa visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R. B. Leonard, Sunday.

Miss Madge Patterson spent the 
week end with her aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Patterson, of 
Wheeler.

Mt and Mrs. Rupert Orr and 
daughter, Louise, of Pampa visited 
friends and relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Eubanks and 
daughter, Dorothy, visited their son, 
Farris, in Pampa Sunday.

Miss Wanda Bearden ate Sunday 
dinner with Miss Delrna Lee Satter
field.

Elwyn Dysart of Channing spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Dysart.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dysart and 
sons. Carey A. and Elwyn, visited 
their daughter. Mrs. Alwyn Savage, 
in Allison Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Reynolds and 
children spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reynolds.

Miss Fern Smith spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Smith, of Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Patterson and 
daughter. Maxcine. of Wheeler visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leonard Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mixon and 
children of Shamrock spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Mixon.

Aubrey Patterson visited friends 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Godwin drove to Reydon, 
Okla., Sunday after her daughter.

Mauri, who had been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Reavis Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Seitz and chil
dren, J. W. and Estelle, ate Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Elliott.

Miss Zenabelle Ridgway and folks 
visited relatives in Mobeetie Sunday.

Miss Neweta Williams has recover
ed from the flu after missing several 
days of school.

Miss Wilma Robinson and Miss 
Laverne Robinson of Amarillo visit
ed Wilma's parents over the week 
end.

W. D. Mathers, who has been 
quite ill, is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lanham and 
daughter. June, of Pampa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tyson Jeffus and daugh
ter, Arietta, visited in the home of 
Mrs. W J. Jeffus Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Jeffus and 
daughter. Arietta, attended to busi
ness in Wheeler Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Brannon returned Mon
day from Oklahoma City, where she 
had been visiting her daughter, 
Blanche, during the past week.

Mrs. W. J. Jeffus and Mrs. Arzia 
Corcoran visited in the home of Mrs. 
Jeff Williams Monday morning.

Mrs. G. K. Peters and Mrs. Mable 
Yarbrough of Vinson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Beck Thursday.

A. A. Burch and daughter, Mrs. 
Wilbur Beck, visited Mrs. Alice 
Burch in Gageby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sackett and 
Mrs. Frances Flaherty of Pampa 
visited in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Burch. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Hathaway and 
Mrs. Jack Miller shopped in Pampa 
Thursday.

Mi>. Rex Willoughby and Mrs. J. 
N. Painter went to Hedley Wednes
day. Mrs. Willoughby attended the 
funeral services of her uncle.

R. L. Dunn came home from New 
Orleans. La., where he is stationed, 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dunn.

Mrs. W. J. Jeffus and Paul Jeffus 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Williams Monday night.

Mrs. Phil Corcoran and son, Alfred, 
visited Mrs. Bill Corcoran Monday.

Dave.v Gabriel returned home Sun
day from Fort Bliss, where he has 
been stationed for the last seven 
months. He has a 15-day furlough.

Miss Arlie Lee spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Clarence Lee.

Jess Gary and son of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ode Gatlin and chil
dren of Laketon visited in the home

of their mother, Mrs. N. M. Gary, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hathaway spent 
the week end with Mrs. Clarence 
Lee.

Moody Adams of Shamrock is visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay Bearden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alexander spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody Adams of Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Corcoran and 
children shopped in Pampa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riley and son 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. P. Corcoran Sunday.

Mrs. Ottis Vernon spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Corcoran and son.

J. T. Jeffus spent Sunday after
noon with Pete Corcoran.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Corcoran and 
children spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Haning.

J F. Haning, jr., spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Haning.

J. E. Hathaway received word that 
his brother, Will, had passed away

and was buried Sunday evening. 
Will had been in Wheeler county 
visiting his father and brothers.

Mrs. John Dunn and son, R. L., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee of 
Wheeler Tuesday morning.

Houston Hooker is home from 
Brownwood, where he has been 
stationed.

Herk Atkins is back at work in 
Brannon's grocery and produce after 
a short absence.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTolls of HomoTroatment that 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Over t wo million bot I lea of t lie W I L L A R D  
T K E A T M  E N T  have bts'ii »ol<l for relief of 
symptoms of (list ress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal lllccr* due to Ciceat Acid—  
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Gatclnett, Heartburn. Sleeplessness. etc., 
due to Elects Acid. Sold on 1.1 days’ trial! 
Ask for “ Willard's Metcas*”  which fully 
explains this treatment— traa— at

m c d o w e l i . d r u g  c o .

By and for Farmers!
This produce institution is owned and operated by farmers for 

farmers. It is strongly established with an operating capital and 
other facilities, and is here to stay. This farmer-owned enterprise 
affords many advantages to its membership. Among these are a 
combined sales volume which commands resjiect, also absolute free
dom for its members. Any farmer or grower of produce may lie- 
come a member at any time, without investment or obligation, other 
than becoming a customer. Membership can likewise be terminated 
at any time. However, the experience of original members and 
others who have joined the association has been amply satisfactory 
and profitable to warrant continued affiliation. If you are not a 
member, we suggest careful investigation and a few trial transac
tions.

Highest market price paid at all times for (.Team, Poultry and 
Eggs. Correct tests and weights assured.

GOOD LINE OF POULTRY AND STOCK FEEDS

Wheeler County Produce Assn.
N A K M LLE  ARGANBRIGHT, Manager

Phone 142 Wheeler

S p e c ia ls
C ampus Socks

Good colors and lengths.

15c and 25c 

New Turbans
Colorful wool materials; 

good quality

29c

O YENW ARE
Fire King ovenware loaf pan. 
9 i-x x j  i-x inches O A - ,
.S|s-< ial, only O U L

F .i<• King ovenware 1 A *
3 for_

Deep Round Casserole 
with cover_____________ 40c
Pyrex Pie Plates 20e and 25o

CAKE SAVERS
White, ivory, red and green 

enamel. Only

79c

Double Boilers
White enamel with red trim.

2 qt. size __________________ 79c

l 12 qt. size _______________ 69c

Utility Shelf
4x12 inches in red. green and 

white. Only

29c

What-Not Shelves
In walnut finish.

25c and 49c

Fresh Candies
iJelicious fresh chocolate 
candy just arrived. Also 
chocolate-dipped peanuts, 
peanut clusters, caramels 
and soft chocolates.

Basketball Game Friday Night
The Kelton boys' and girls’ basket

ball teams will meet the Briscoe 
teams on the Kelton courts Friday- 
night at 7:30. The Kelton girls have 
played Quail this year, losing the 
game. This is the first game for 
the boys’ team.

The admission will be: adults, 20 
cents; school students. 10 cents; 
family tickets. 50 cents, and fourth 
grade and under, will be admitted 
free.

Everyone come out and give these 
two teams a hand.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Seeds of Ama
rillo were visitors in the home of his 
parents Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Craig of Lub
bock spent Sunday here in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Tom Clay.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Tucker spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Henderson of Twitty.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hender
son and son and Mrs. Otto Blocker 
and son of Alturas. Calif., are visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Henderson

Pvt. Barney Davidson of Brown- 
wood is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Davidson. Barney has 
gained much recognition for his 
ability to draw while in training.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Richardson 
and son of Borger spent the week 
end here in the J. N. Richardson 

11 home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Holcomb of 

Aledo, Okla., spent the week end 
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Holcomb and family.

Miss Onetta Joiner of Canadian 
spent the week end visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Joiner, and 
family.

A large number from here attend- 
ij ed the program of "Pop Stover” in 
i Shamrock Saturday night.

Mrs. J. D Rutherford, sr„ was 
able to return to the home of her 
daughter Sunday from the Clinic 
hospital. Her friends are proud to 
hear she is improving.

Mr and Mrs L. W Davidson and 
son. Barney, were visitors in Erick, 
Okla , Saturday night.

Mrs Henry Riley and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Riley of 
Seagraves spent the week end here 

1 as guests of relatives.

R. &  F. STORE
VARIETY GOODS 

Wheeler Texas

Twitty News
(By Mary Ella Westmoreland)

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Henderson and 
children were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs M. A Pillers

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Todd and 
Mary Ella Westmoreland spent Sun- 

I day in the Harold Westmoreland 
’ home.

With loads of colored help arriving 
daily, cotton pulling will be in full 
swing in a few days, it the weather 

; is fair.
Mrs. M A. Pillers and Mrs. 

, Thomas Todd made a business trip 
' to Wheeler Monday.

m

— and 

at the

same

time

< \ J t D O W N  ON 
V O Q D  COSTS1

Onions |Ac Potatoes 2 5 c C ab b ag e ? c
w hite or yellow, 4 lbs. . ® Sweets, per peck ppr lb.

LETTUCE
firm heads, each 4c CRANBERRIES

per lb_____________ 25c CELERY
Jumbo stalk

1 I ORANGES
l u t  2 dozen____ 25c

SP U D S $ 150 Lem ons 0 1c Tomatoes I Ac
peck, 29c; 100-lb. sack  Sunkist, dozen_____________ ® J lbs_____________________________

HAXWllt & CoH«« 
* H 0 U S f ^

____ .J*.

Regular or Drip Grind

2-lb. can

61c
1-lb. can

31c

PE A N U T  BUTTER  

5-lb. can_____________________79c

CRUSTENE
8-lb. carton________________ $1.25
4-lb. carton__________________ 63c

MEAL, SALLY  A N N E  

20-lb. bag___________________ 48c

PAPER N APK IN S  
80 count

2 pkgs._____________________ 15c

Flour Maid $ I 69 Baking Powder I QC C.W. Soap 2 5 C
■  n n i n t r  Vf.sw l £  m 'n n t  k o e o4N-lb. print bag Dairy Maid, can___________ 6 giant bars

CORN FLA K ES  < Y r
Kellogg’s, bowl free, 3 pkgs._ 4—i D C

C O R N
3 cans ____ m u L

M USTARD GREENS O K / *
3 No. 2 cans, ..... .. m o U

BLOCK SALT  A H **
per block _ _ . 4  1 C

STOCK SA LT  r Q  „
100-lb. sack _____  ___ ____ t l t / U

SHORTS $1
100-lb. sack . - ' _

^.55

MARKET SPECIALS

BRICK CHILI
per lb. ___________ 25c HOT BARBECUE

per lb.__________________ 25c SAUSAGE
pure pork, lb._ 19c

BREAKFAST BACON
1 •» or whole slab, lb. _____ 27c FISH, Red I’erch

boneless, lb. 25c MINCED HAM -| r
Iter lb.. . . A O U

R01 NO STKAK 3 Q C LOIN STEAK O Q .
per lb. _ Z o C

T-BONE STEAK
Iter lb._ . _ 28c ^ T STEAK 3 0 c

W E REDEEM  
FOOD 

STAMPS

MRS. LIN DRY CLAY 
OWNER

FREE DELIVERY

CECIL D E N S O N  
A N A G E R

WHEELER.TEXAS

W E  B U Y  
CREAM AND  

EGGS

7

t

'4

t
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W O M EN’S CLUBS A N D  SOCIAL EVENTS
I FUTURE HOMEMAKERS AND

FUTURE FARMERS PICNIC

MISS NOAH IS HOSTESS 
TO KAPPA  BETA CLUB

Miss Mary Eunice Noah was a 
lovely hostess to members and 
friends of the Kappa Beta club Tues
day evening at the J. F. Noah home 
on South Canadian street.

Miss Ina Fay Robison led an in
teresting program, assisted by Mrs. 
Max Wiley, Mary Eunice Noah and 
Helen Green.

Delicious refreshments were served 
Misses Lois Farmer, Evonne Hub
bard, Ina Fay Robison, Leona Cross
land, Marguerite Ficke, Sybil Gid- 
den, Helen Green and Mrs. H. E. 
Nicholson and Mrs. Max Wiley and 
the hostess. Miss Noah.

The next meeting will be a Hal
lowe’en party at the home of Miss 
Helen Green, Oct. 28.

MRS. FARMER HOSTESS TO 
BAPTIST W. M. U.

Mrs. Minnie Farmer was a gracious 
hostess to members of the W. M. U. 
of the Baptist church Monday after
noon at her home on South Cana
dian street.

Mrs. Lee Guthrie led the round 
table missionary discussion.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Fannie Wofford, J. W. W il
liams, Roy Esslinger, A. C. Wood, 
Floyd Pennington, L e e  Guthrie, 
George Porter and the hostess, Mrs. 
Farmer.

MRS. ANN IE  SIVAOE HOSTESS 
TO STITCH-CHATTER CLUB

Mrs. Annie Sivage was hostess to 
the Stitch and Chatter club Thursday 
afternoon of last week.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to Mesdames H. H. Walser, Walter 
Hooker, J. F. Noah, W. E. Bowen, 
Percy Farmer. J. F. Witt and the 
hostess. Mrs. Sivage.

The club will meet with Mrs. Noah 
this week.

METHODIST SOCIETY MEETS 
W ITH MRS. H. M. W ILEY

The Methodist W. S. C. S. met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. M. Wiley, with Mrs. J. A. 
Bryant, president, in charge of the 
business meeting while Mrs. Albert 
Hayter read the devotional.

Mrs. W. C. Zirkle presented the 
first lesson in the new study course, 
Christian Imperative, by R. P. 
Barnes.

Lovely refreshments were served 
to Mesdames I. B. Lee, J. M. Porter, 
Fred Ashley, G. L. Wren, Albert 
Hayter, Wayne Cook, W. C. Zirkle, 
Ernest Lee, J. A. Bryant and the 
hostess, Mrs. Wiley.

The society will meet at the home 
of Mrs. I. B. Lee next Monday 
afternoon, with Mrs. Linda Clay and 
Mrs. Cecil Denson as co-hostesses.

BUSINESS WOMEN’S CLUB 
MEETS MONDAY EVENING

The Business Women's club met 
Monday evening at the home eco
nomics cottage for a 6:30 o’clock din
ner and business meeting, with Mrs. 
Doris Forrester in charge of the 
program.

Those present were Mesdames 
Elsie May Hood, C. B. Witt, J. H. 
Gilmore, Max Wiley, Inez Garrison 
and Doris Forrester and Misses 
Clara Finsterwald, Marguerite Ficke, 
Clare O'Gorman, Pauline Irons, Lois 
Hodges, Ina Fay Robison, Helen 
Green. Wheeler, and Miss Willetta 
Templeton and Mrs. Zell Waller, 
Shamrock.

FINSTERW'ALDS TO BIRTHDAY 
SURPRISE DINNER AT T l ’L IA

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER 
A T  (R E E D  PETREE HOME

Mrs. Creed Petree gave a dinner 
Sunday evening at their farm home 
near Canadian as a surprise to Mr. 
Petree and W. E. Bowen. The oc
casion was in honor of their birth
days.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Pearce and daughter. San
dra Jean. Borger; Mrs. W. E. Bowen, 
Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Petree 
and Mr. and Mrs. Van Petree and 
daughters, Manatee and Annette, 
Canadian.

Mrs. W. T. Hardy at Tulia gave a 
surprise dinner Sunday in honor of 
Mr. Hardy’s birthday anniversary 
when about 50 guests, most all rel
atives, were present. Mrs. Hardy is 
a daughter of A. Finsterwald, living 
northwest of Wheeler.

Those from Wheeler attending 
were A. Finsterwald and daughter, 
Miss Clara; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fin
sterwald and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Finsterwald and children; Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Finsterwald, Wheel
er, and Miss Betty Finsterwald, 
Amarillo.

Several times during the past two 
weeks, certain Wheeler F. H. T. 
club members were heard predicting 
rain for Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 14. 
The rain arrived on schedule; and 
now, the other F. H. T. girls and 
the F. F. A. boys are wondering 
how such an accurate prediction was 
possible f r o m  amateur weather 
prophetesses. However, the two 
clubs are forced to agree with those 
girls who are saying ‘‘I told you so,” 
that another date might have brought 
more suitable picnic weather.

Although the clubs were unable 
to go to Gageby Creek for the picnic, 
as had been planned, they enjoyed 
a party in the agriculture building 
from 4:30 until 6:30 o’clock. The 
picnic feast of sandwiches, potato 
chips, fruits and cookies was ar
ranged on a long table in the band 
room. Indoor games were then play
ed.

Future Farmers who attended 
were: Junior Ahler, Chester Anglin, 
Kenneth Crowder, Ronald Dalton, 
Thomas Downs, Charles Hubbard,

| Bailey Jolly, Ray Lee, Frank M it
chell, T. J. and W. J. Patterson, 
Henry Risner, Eddie B. Witt, Lewis 
and F. B. Craig, Harry Garrison, 
Jean Hall, Waymon Herd, R. J. Holt, 
L. B. Pendleton, Junior Richardson, 
George Henderson, Jim Johnson. S. 
D. Miller, Clifton Patterson, Lowell 
Pendleton, Oscar Ragan, Charles B 
Sandifer, Edward Sutherlin, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Zirkle, the club 
sponsor and his wife.

Future Homemakers present were: 
Pauline Dyer, Wilma Dean Patter
son, Glenda Schattenberg, Gearl- 

i dine Williams, Billie Jean Anglin, 
Wilma Jean Cox, Ellen Hash, i 
Virginia Rose and Mary Elizabeth 
Marrs, Billie Jean Pendleton, La- 

I verna Turlington, Lois Staley, Alice j 
Webb, Nadine Brumley, Mary Francis 
George. Ruthie Mae Mize, Eloyce 
Sandifer, Helen Waldo, Wilma Jean: 
Dalton, Dorothy Elliott, Nadine 
Henderson, Sammie May, Gene Mit
chell, Lois Anglin, and Mrs. Max 

j Wiley, sponsor.
This was the first meeting of the 

two clubs together. Several other 
1 joint recreational meetings have been | 
planned for the year.

At th e  Chur c he s
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MURRAY FUQUAY, Pastor 

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
B. T. U.—7:15 p. m.
Preaching—8:15 p. m.

Bible Prophetic Fellowship
An invitation is extended to all 

interested in the study of the 
prophetic Scriptures to attend a fel
lowship study at 8 p. m. Friday, in 
the Dr. C. C. Merritt home. There 
will be nothing served but the Bread 
of Life, and each will be asked to 
take a generous helping of that. 
Bring your Bible.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W AYNE COOK, Pastor

Rev. G. T. Palmer, district super
intendent, of ‘ Clarendon will preach 
at the local church Sunday night, 
Oct. 19. He will also direct the 
membership in the business of the 
fourth quarterly conference. At this 
time the church will elect its rep
resentative to the Northwest Texas 
Annual conference, which meets in 
Big Spring Nov. 12-16. Stewards, 
trustees and other officers will also 
be elected at Sunday night's con
ference.

Members and friends are invited 
to hear Rev. Palmer and attend this 
last conference of the year.

Miss Helen Green motored Tues
day afternoon to Wellington to take
home her niece, Rose Ann Cantrell, 
who had been visiting in the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Green, since Sunday.

Pfc. Everett Clois Staley came 
home Friday and visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Staley, 
and twin sister, Miss Lois, and 
brother Walter, jr. He left Sunday 
for Fort D. A. Russell at Marfa.

Briseoe-Allison Circuit 
THE METHODIST CHURCH
EUGENE L. NAUGLE, Pastor 

Hours for service on Sunday, Oct. 
19:

W ASH ITA— 10 a. m.
GAGEBY— 11 a. m.
ALLISO N- 7:15 p. m.
"Let us go to church, that we may 

feel at home when we reach heaven.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roper and son, 
Wayne, of Mobeetie stopped in 
Wheeler Wednesday. They were en- 
route to Wellington to spend the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Johnson 
and Mrs. J. H. Vise.

Local News Items

Mrs. Claude Mise, who has been j 
quite ill, is much improved.

Miss Lucille Hutchison spent the 
week end in Pampa with Misses 
Lucille and Ola Baird.

G R O C E R I E S
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY SPECIALS

» . .....10c 3LEh S c£ r. - . . _ . .  10c
CABBAGE, jier lb. . . . 2c

B A N A N A S
Each _ _ ___ ____________ r
C AN D Y  BARS
.Milky Way, Snickers, Good Bar, 3 Musketeers, each__ 3c
CRACKERS i r .
2-lb. box _ ADC

OLEO, Bestspread “fl A r
per lb------ . . .  14C

, PEANUT BUTTER f t A .
✓ 24-oz. jar __  m m U
-k FLOUR. Cordell’s .55
✓ Best, 48-lb. bag___ A

G in ger S
Supreme, 2-lb. hag. _ . .

naps 2 i c
CRACKERS, Salad 0 1  ^
Wafers, lV-j-lb. box

, I CORN FLAKES O r .
✓ | Miller’s, 3 boxes___m O L

O X Y D O L  ?
regular size, per box _ __ _________________ i c
SUGAR, 10-lb. bag . . 53c

P u re  Lai
Armour’s Star, 4-lb. carton

fd  5<
_________________________ 9C

Bologna or Cooked \  A r 
I.oaf, sliced, lb____  141j Griffin’s Shoe Polish,

✓ box or bottle _ - 8c
EGG MASH $0-1
100 lbs__________ Li

0 WHEAT BRAN $
100 lbs______________ r

WE REDEEM FOOD STAMPS 
Highest Prices Paid for Cream, Poultry, Eggs and Hides

Wheeler Poultry & Egg
JOE TILLEY, Manager

WHEELER We Give Appreciation Day Ticket* TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hogue of Mo
beetie were in Wheeler Monday, at
tending to business and visiting with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin and 
Mrs. J. K. Ribble of Mobeetie were 
in Wheeler Wednesday, shopping and

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
GEORGE L. GRAYSON, Pastor 
The revival meeting at the local 

church is still in progress and mov
ing along satisfactorily. Evangelist 
J. C. McCluskey of Oklahoma City

mgs.

Closed Door, Where Is Your Hope, 
The Unpardonable Sin. Subjects for 
this Sunday are: Getting a New 
Vision, at 11 a. m., and The En 
the Harvest, at 7:30 p. m.

The revival will continue through 
Sunday, Oct. 26, and possibly longer. 
Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend these services and help put 
across a program for God.

Mrs. M. E. Harville and daughter, 
-liss Beatrice, and Mrs. Eula Bryant 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Bryant.

COUNTY SONG SESSION AT 
TW ITTY  SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Raymon Holt went to Haskell 
'hursday of last week to spend a 

week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Ballard, and other relatives.

Fred Cornelius and children, Fred 
and Mollyann, of Amarillo were in 
Wheeler Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Garrison and son, Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green, 
Shamrock, and John Hooper, W ell
ington, were Sunday afternoon guests

Farrell Wallace of Amarillo spent 
the week end in Wheeler with his 
brother, J. M. T. Wallace, of Brown- 
wood who was visiting their mother, 
Mrs. T. T. Wallace.

Mrs. Charles V. Griffin came home 
Saturday evening from near Sham
rock. where she had spent several 
days with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee McDowell. Mr. Griffin went 
after her.

Harold Robertson of Camp Bowie 
returned there Tuesday after spend
ing a week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Robertson, and chil
dren in the Davis community and 
his many friends in Wheeler.

The Wheeler County Singing as
sociation will meet at Twitty next 
Sunday afternoon in a regular ses
sion of songs and social contact. 
This is according to Hester Dodson, 
member of the association and 
of its leading songsters.

and Mrs. S. T. Morgan.

SII10KFEESS

HEHTy

B. H. Anderson of Grayson county 
came Sunday for an extended v is it' 
with his sister, Mrs. B. W. Hill, and 
other relatives. Mrs. Hill and son, 
Harold, and Mr. Anderson were 
Wheeler business callers today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pond of 
Blanket returned home Saturday 
after a month’s visit with his sons. 
Curtis Pond, and family in Wheeler 
and George and Aubrey Pond, and 
their families near Kelton. Curtis 
Pond took Mr. and Mrs. Pond to 
Childress from where they continued 
by train.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wileman and 
their daughter, Mrs. O. C. Lowery, 
Lubbock, spent Wednesday of last 
week at the Lee George ranch, near 
Allison, and were accompanied home 
that night by their granddaughter 
and niece, Gayle George, who visited 
until Friday night, when her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee George, came 
for her.

Heats! 
Filters! 

Circulates!
Humidifies!

Delivers heat to the floor no 
ceiling stuffiness Combustion 
confined within sealed radia
tor .. no more sweating High- 
efficiency burner .. not a gas- 
eater Fan operates automati
cally as heat is needed Either 
remote or cabinet control Dur
able, baked finish . . and 
washable.

A SIZE FOR EVERY 
NEED . EVERY BUDGET

Nash Appliance & 
Supply Co.

Caee Farm Machinery 
Firestone Tires

J illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilK :

I Getting Ready fo r i 
\ “  Old Man Winter”  \

With winter approaching, there is no time like the = 
E present to check up on your natural gas equipment. A i  
§ little precaution may save a lot of trouble, and everyone = 
E should check on the following points, some of which may E 
§ be applicable to you: §

RUBBER HOSE CONNECTIONS
While not recommended as the best type of connection, E 

i  rubber hose to asbestos back and radiant type heaters is = 
E the most convenient. However, rubber hose eventually E 
\ deteriorates and cracks and leaks from this source should E 
= be watched for. If hose becomes brittle it should l>e re- E 
E placed. Chief source of leaks from rubber hose connections E 
5 is where it is attached to the hose cocks. The hose is E 
E stretched where it slides over the cock and will eventually E 
= become brittle and leak. Such leaks can be corrected by E 
E trimming off about two inches of hose at each end. When E 
E attaching hose to wall connections and appliances, be sure E 
E it is on quite firmly and check for leaks after connection z 
= is made. Rubber hose connections should be tested for E 
E leaks at least three times a year. s

" STOP AND HOSE COCKS
Most gas valves of the stop type, whether thread or E 

E hose style, have a movable cone in the center sealed with E 
E hard oil or graphite grease. A fter use for some time this E 
E grease works out, leaving the cone dry. If your stop cocks E 
E are hard to turn, take out the cone and grease it with hard E 
E oil. Continued use of a stop cock which has lost its grease E 
E will cause the cone to wear and produce a leak that cannot E 
E be stopped. All stop and hose cocks, wall outlets and con- = 
E nections on heaters, cook stoves and lights should be given E 
E inspection and attention if needed.

| WHEELER GAS CO. |
F«iiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~

Phone M Wheeler

Food Specials
F O R  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

TURNIPS Q  ,
bulk, lb. ___________ D C

i 1 POTATOES O -
✓ | Sweet, peck.. m O L

C A B B A G E  9
fresh, per lb. .................

v 2 c

^ NBERB,ES... 20c> BANANAS
✓ per lb. _ 5 c

CARROTS & BEETS *|
3 bunches __  A U C

k NAPKIN'S, 80 count *
, 2 pkgs____ 15c

S U G A R  5;
10-lb. Kraft bag . ____  __  _ 3°
Mother’s C
2-lb. can_____  ___

ocoa | j9C
B E A N S ,  R anch  Style, 3 1-lb. cans _25c

Cake Flour, Snow- Macaroni or Spa- 
sheen, box ___ Li D A  ghetti. 3 boxes 10c

Pancake Hour 1
HARVEST TIME. 3-lb. pkg_________  ® 7C
TOMATOES g
3 No. 2 cans L it ) 1

1 CATSUP 
✓ j 14-oz. bottle. __ 1 0 c

P. & G . i
7 large bars..

Soap 5‘
BRAN $*| .45 1 BLOCK SALT
100-lb. sack- . A  | per block-- 1 3 c

M E A T  M A R ]

STEAK, good and O Q /i 
tender, lb.. —  M U l

SAUSAGE, pure Q P -  
pork, lb.-- - —  M t H

PICNIC HAMS O P .
per lb.. - - - -- Lit)\.

KET SPECIALS
i PORK CHOPS <
„ per lb___  _- __  J

, LINK SAUSAGE 
o per lb. _ - _ _ J

, FRESH FISH 
« Whitings

29c
28c

Food Stamps Redeemed Here!

Puckett’s Store N-4
PHONE 123 Free Delivery WHEELER
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Phillips says frankly: 

‘‘THIS OIL IS
Local News Items

Joe Peters and family left Mon
day for Fayetteville. Ark. to make
their home.

Jowett Jottings

Mrs H. C. Redding and daughter, 
Mis> Nan. of Mobeetie were in 
VYheeler Monday, attending to busi
ness.

Willard Rogers of Camp Bowie 
came Friday to spend two weeks 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rogers, and children and friends.

Mrs. J. A. Hall and Miss I.utie 
Mcllhany of Shamrock were in 
Wheeler Wednesday afternoon of last 
week, visiting at the V. N. Hall
home.

Carl Hale of Fort Sam Houston 
came Monday to spend two weeks 
with his father. C. V Hale, and sons. 
Glenn and Neil, and other relatives 
and friends.

Lonnie and Bob Powell, who are 
stationed at Fort Bliss, came Mon
day to spend two weeks with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. L. D. Powell, 
near Mobeetie.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hollis of Cana
dian came Saturday and spent the 
week end with his sister and hus
band. Mr and Mrs. W. C. Zirkle. 
and son. Larry Don.

Whether you buy a single
quart, or a crankcase-full, what 
you want is top oil quality at an 
economical price.

And you'd like assurance in 
advance that you are getting the 
kind of quality which will meet and 
beat the high heat of your modem 
high-speed engine.

So to those who want our best 
oil. we frankly say: Phillips 66 
Motor Oil is our finest quality ... 
the highest grade and greatest value 
. . .  among all the oils we offer.

J W  I or replacing summer-thinned 
lubricant, or for the normal l.(NH)- 
mile change, ask for Phillips 66 
Motor I

Mrs. W O. Miller, who had been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Hoyt 
Judy, at Dallas brought Mrs. Judy- 
home with her Sunday to spend the 
remainder of this month.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Stiles and 
daughtet Sandra, motored Thursday 
to Dallas and attended the State 
Fair and visited with friends in 
Italy, returning Sunday

Mrs H E Tolliver and children. 
Kirdon. Elmer and Wanda, of Mor

ton returned home Saturday after 
a short visit with Mr and Mrs. 
Virgil Tolliver and other relatives.

I. T  May and Walter Bowen of 
Lubbock came Friday to spend the 
week end at the W. E. Bowen home 
mil to be with Mrs May and daugh
ter Sunny Carol, until Sunday eve
ning.

Miss Blanche Grainger and Mis' 
Delpha Flanagan motored Friday to 
McLean and brought home Miss 
Mary Lou Mcllhany to spend the 
week end with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. M Mcllhanv.

(By Ovillne Bruton)

Mrs. Dow Powell and Mrs. Her
bert Finsterwald transacted business 
in Shamrock Wednesday.

Misses Lena Sue and Jackie Bur
nett of Washita visited the Misses 
Bruton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Philip Clepper and 
children visited in the G. Baird home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Finsterwald 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Finsterwald and children. Mr. and 
Mr Milton Finsterwald. A Fin
sterwald and Misses Betty and Clara 
Finsterwald visited relatives in Tulia 
Sunday.

M i. and Mrs. Higdon and sons. 
Jerry anil Pat, of Shamrock and 
Herman Topper visited in the Farm
er Hcfley home Sunday.

Mr and Mis. John Bail'd and son. 
Max. vi-ited in the G. Baird home 
Sunday.

Mr> May Gunn of Electra and 
Mrs. Bill Singleton of Kingfisher. 
Okla.. visited in the R. A Green
house home over the week end. 
After their short visit they left for 
Vega, to see their mother, Mrs. 
Meira. Mrs. R. A. Greenhouse ac
companied them to Vega.

Mr and Mi's. W. M. Wood and 
children of Briscoe were Sunday 
dinner guests in the R. L. Seitz 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dyson and 
Mary Kathryn were Saturday night 
and Sunday guests in the C. C. 
Dyson home.

Mr and Mrs. Garland Key and 
daughters, Lois and Delia, were Sun
day guests in the C. C. Dyson home.

Bob and Lonnie Powell of Fort 
Bliss. El Paso, are visiting in the 
Dow Powell home.

Mrs. Dow Powell and sons. Bob 
and Lonnie, and Mrs. Herbert Fin
sterwald and children. Mona Lee and 
Charles were Monday business call- 
eis in Shamrock.

Mrs. C. B. Brotherton and children,
C. B., Dorothy and Doris, of Briscoe, 
Mrs. J. B. Roi>er, Mrs. Luther Parks 
and son, Garland. Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Roper and children, Mary Nell 
and Jonnie Beth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Willard all visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Roper Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Charlie Prather and Mrs. 
Davis, of Clair. Mich., have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Prather 
of Painpa and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Prather and family here.

Mr and Mrs. Rufus McCathern 
and children, Andrew McCathern 
and son and Gene Prather made a 
business trip to Wheeler Saturday.

i Intended for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brotherton and 

children, C. B., Dorothy and Doris, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Murry Vise and 
daughter, Janet, of Briscoe visited 
relatives in this community Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Frances Ladd and children. 
Arvil and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Ladd, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude R. Mont
gomery and daughter. Shirley Ann. 
of Shamrock, spent Sunday night 
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Ro(>er and son. Donald 
Wayne, and Dale Ladd.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Price and 
daughter, Betty Ruth, of California, 
are visiting relatives and friends 
here and at Pampa for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scribner and 
daughter. Mary Ellen, and Mrs. Bud 
Scribner shopped in Pampa Monday.

Okla., attended the funeral of Jim
Martin in Clovis. N. Mex., Friday. 
Martin was a son-in-law of the 
former.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Cooper and 
children of Sanford were week end 
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Cooper of this community and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Henderson of 
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson and 
children from the Britt Ranch were 
Sunday guests of his brother, Gene 
Anderson, and Mrs. Anderson. They 
also visited another brother. G. B., 
and family of Myrtle.

Jon Anderson spent the first part 
of the week with his father. A. S. 
Anderson, while enroute to Port ales. 
N. Mex.. where he will visit his 
sisters. Mrs. A. C. Shinn and Mrs. 
Sutton Muse, before going to A l
buquerque to make his home for the 
winter. Jon was released front army- 
service Sept. 28.

Mrs. Jack Bass and sons. Ronald 
and Ray. spent Sunday night with 
Grandpa and Grandma Ragsdale of 
Sweetwater, Okla.

Mrs. Bert Downer, Mrs. Hallie 
Neeley and Mi's. Leroy Neeley and 
children of Texola. Okla., were Fri
day afternoon guests of Mrs. Luther 
Bullock.

AN OPEN LETTER
To my patients: Now, that you are

recovering, or have recovered, it fills 
my heart with gratefulness to Him 
who alone could make it possible 
that I should be used in assisting 
natural laws to bring about your 
recovery.

1 am not the one to be praised, 
thank God. He knew we humans 
would break His divine laws of 
health and bring about our own suf
fering; therefore, He put within our 
own body a laboratory in which the 
body could produce its own healing 
chemistry. All God enabled me to 
do was to correct distortions that 
prevented that laboratory to func
tion. Again I say, thank God. and 
tell your suffering friend "what 
great things God has done for you."

Sincerely, your devoted servant.
Dr. C. C. Merritt. 43tfc

Davis News

(By Mrs. Zura Bullock)

l Tnion News

(By Times Correspondent)

Mr and Mrs. Gaddy Vise and son. 
J C., Mr. and Mrs. Lafoy Vise and 
daughter, Lynda Darline. Mr and

Mr. and Mrs M. F. Shinn of Sun- 
ray were Sunday visitors in the 
homes of their daughters. Mrs. Oscar 
Kenney and Mrs. Walter Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aderholt of Mo
beetie were Sunday guests of her I 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bui-! 
lock. They all attended the show 
in Erick. Okla., Sunday afternoon.

A wedding of interest to their j  
many friends was that of Miss Jane 
Kenney and Norman Marlow. The 
community wishes them many years 
of happiness and prosperity.

Mrs. Janie Shinn, Jack Bass and 
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Bass and 
daughter. Phillis Ann, of Kelton and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bass of Texola,

1 5  timi-tistio

f e a t u r e s

“iffmll T u tu li& d  
and P R O V E D  . . .

Under Every Condition I
•  On thousand* of farms . . .  under every 
condition . . . year after year Dempster 
Windmills and Towera have proved 
their outstanding dependability. Designed 
with the latest improvements, Dempster 
Windmills pump more water with lighter 
winds. No wonder! The special type
whaai I .  ir i.n t iflr .il, drairnnl to f<T* u l r t  po’w .r. 
Then, pr.ri.ion m *in «*nn * p m  iurh smooth co
ordination o f nil working pnrta that too actually 
sat more pumping hour, per Say an* Ion*or l i ft !

Dependable Equipment For Ivory 
Pumping Requirement

Come In end m  us for Drmpster Windmill*, water 
aratoma. rmtrifuaal pumps, pump larks, hand 
pumpa, rjrllndera. tanka, irrigation pumps, pip*. It-  
tings, aalvaa, and nrcraaoriao. l)o it today!

ERNEST LEE H AR D W AR E
Wheeler Texas

Mr and Mrs. T  S. Puckett motor
ed Sunday to Clinton, Okla., and 
-pent the day with Mr and Mrs. 
Tirey Hardin and children Mr 
Hardin was manager of Puckett’s 
store at Mobeetie for a number of 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holt and his 
brother. M M Holt, and daughter, 
Miss Virginia, of L’niontown. Kanv, 

I motored Monday afternoon to Stin
nett and visited Mr and Mrs. 

| Cl3renci Holt and children, return
ing that night.

M r' John Cook of Rockdale and 
her brother. Charles Gray, of Den
ton have returned to their homes 
after an extended visit with the 
former s daughter, Mrs. Gordon 
Phillips, and family.

Misses Marthalys Wiley and Mary 
Lou Mcllhany returned Sunday to 
McLean, where they are teaching in 
the schools, after spending the week 
end in Wheeler with relatives. Miss 
Blanche Grainger and Miss Hattie 
Womack took them.

It7s An Actual Fact . . .
subscription rates have been advanced

The Wheeler Times lias been forced, by circum
stances beyond control of the paper, to raise its sub
scription rates. The management disliked to do this 
as much or more than hundreds of subscribers will dis
like to pay the advanced rates. But, since there was no 
alternative, we will all have to make the best of it. A fter 
all, the advance amounts to slightly less than one cent 

—---- ——  • ~ ■■ ..........  a week.

Neil Hale, who is stationed at the 
i cavalry replacement training camp 
at Fort Riley. Kans , came Saturday 
and spent the week end with his 
father, C. V. Hale, and brothers. 
Carl and Glenn, and friend' Mr. 
Hale returned to camp Tuesday.

Help with W ar Relief 
by Christian Scientists
One war relief activity which has 

been little publicized is the Chris
tian Science War Relief committee 
of Boston, states a news release 
addressed to John Zybach of Briscoe. 
Continuing, the communication de
clares that 2 999 cases half a mil
lion garments valued at $189,.36823 
in the nine months of the commit
tee's existence, is their record to 
date.

The work is an activity of the 
Mother Church, the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston and 
branch Christian Science churches 
of America. Only new garments or 
those comparable to new are ac
ceptable These are shipped to a 
central Christian Science committee 
in London, where they are allocated 
to different almoners in England and 
Scotland. The work is handled by 
members of the Christian Science 
denomination until the garments are 
distributed. They are gladly given 
to any person in need regardless of 
denomination.

Not only are garments made by 
sewing units in about 1.300 places 
throughout the United States, but 
thousands of new garments are pur
chased and sent from a War Relief 
f u n d  generously contributed by 
Christian Scientist*.

Just whisper to Old Santa what a nice 
gift for a relative or friend a subscription 
to The Wheeler Times would make— and 
ask him to add it to his list. Gift sub
scriptions received at the bargain rates 
to start at any time desired.

By the way, did you know only 59 shop
ping days remain until Christmas?

It ’s an actual fact The Times realized a better profit 
under the former schedule of subscription rates and 
cost of operation than it will under the new scale, but 
that is something else which can’t be helped.

The idea to be presented here is:

Beginning Nov. 1, the new subscription rates will 
be $1.50 per year in Wheeler county and $2.00 per year 
outside the county.

Until Nov. 1, anyone may subscribe as far ahead as 
they wish at the old rate of $1.00 a year in the county 
and $1.50 a year outside the county. Only 15 days, in
cluding Sundays, remain before this special offer, with 
its saving of 50 cents a year, closes.

Any subscriptions in arrears on Nov. 1 may be paid 
up to that date at the old rates but on and after Nov. 1 
the new rates will apply to all subscriptions, whether 
paid up or not, all arrears remaining at the old rates.

Have you subscribed or renewed yet?

THE WHEELER TIMES
The County Seat Newspaper

I’hone 35 Wheeler
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HUllSin the UIORLD
m  RcuGion
M jX x iv I ll.U J B E ID

“The greatest contribution the 
church may make under the pres
sure of war,” says Dr. M. Willard 
Lampe of the University of Iowa, 
"is in the realm of a deeper self- 
discovery—the discovery that the 
church is more than a church build
er or an ecumenical movement of 
any kind of organization; that, 
rather, it is an organism, or spirit
ual body, the body of Christ, the fel
lowship of those who really own 
Christ as Lord, who trust God as 
Father, who see in men their 
brothers, and who seek what Christ 
called the Kingdom of God.

“Such a discovery would mean not 
only the sloughing off of all secular 
accretions to the church, but the 
subordination of the secondary and 
incidental and the putting of first 
things first. Among these first 
things are the spirit of humility, 
the spirit of inclusiveness and, above 
all, the faith that Christ really can 
save every individual and also the 
social order as a whole. Such a 
self-discovery by the church would 
be its greatest contribution in times 
like these.”

Sunday, Feb. 8, 1942—as the Sun
day nearest the birthday of Abraham 
Lincoln will be generally observed 
in Protestant churches throughout 
the United States as “ Race Relations 
Sunday" and in some places as 
“ Lincoln Day." It is a day for 
emphasizing b r o t h e r l y  relations 
among the races, and especially be
tween the whites and the negroes in 
the United States. In some com
munities there will be an exchange

of pulpits between white and negro 
ministers, American and Mexican 
ministers, and white and Asiatic 
ministers. E l s e w h e r e  interracial 
groups of women, of choirs, of young 
people, of forums, or of ministers 
will meet.

Recent word from colleges and 
universities carried on in China under 
the leadership of various Protestant 
mission agencies from America, and 
supported in part by American gifts, 
indicates that the war has hampered 
but not stopped their teaching. 
Yenching university, near Peiping 
(Peking), remains on its own cam
pus and has a large enrollment of 
students. Hangchow university is 
now located in Shanghai where it 
co-operates with three other Chris
tian schools in a rented office build
ing.

Three other colleges, Ginling col
lege, the University of Nanking, and 
Cheeloo university— are “ refugee" 
institutions, having "migrated" stu
dents, faculty and as much equip
ment as they could carry—out of in
vaded territory into West China. 
They are the "guests” of West China 
Union university on its campus in 
ChCngtu. Szechwan province. De
spite their crowded quarters, the 
four colleges in Chengtu report the 
largest enrollment in their history.

Raymon Holt, Laveau Cole, Robert 
Guynes, Wheeler, and Amos Page, 
Lefors, went to Dallas Friday to at
tend the State Fair and the Texas- 
Oklahoma football game, returning 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Clay and daughter, 
Mrs. H. H. Walser, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Anglin went to Lefors Monday and 
spent the day with the former's 
daughter, Mrs. Madge Page, and 
sons, Amos and Joe. The trip was 
in honor of Mrs. Clay's birthday, 
which falls on Oct. 14.

ALLISON FA IR  PROVES
OUTSTANDING SUCCESS

(Continued from Page One)

Family Display
Much attention and interest was 

shown in the family display feature, 
which afforded an opportunity to see 
what the family was accomplishing. 
In this exhibit was seen the family’s 
production of feed, food and cash 
crops (in other words, balanced 
farming) and at the same time 
illustrating co-operation of the fam
ily in the production and conserva
tion for national defense.

Three families participated in this 
division, placing as follows:

First—Zack Miller Family.
Second—S. Miller Family.
Third—R. P. Grayson Family.

Culinary— Fruits, Vegetables 
Peas—Mrs. Denver May, 1st; Mrs. 

Carl Hanks, 2nd; Mrs. J. T. Chil
dress, 3rd.

Tomatoes—Mrs. Denver May, 1st; 
Mrs. J. L. Davidson, 2nd; Mrs. J. W. 
Brown, 3rd.

Sweet Pickles— Mrs. Elmer Miller, 
1st; Mrs. Carl Hanks, 2nd; Mrs. M. 
M. Hamilton, 3rd.

Mixed Cucumber Pickles—Mrs. 
Elmer Miller, 1st.

Bread and Butter Pickles— Mrs. M. 
M. Hamilton, 1st; Mrs. Gertrude 
Peeples, 2nd; Mrs. J. T. Childress. 
3rd.

Chow-Chow—Mrs. Carl Hanks, 1st 
raw, 2nd cooked; Mrs. A. E. Dillon, 
3rd, cooked.

Fruit Butter—Mrs. Elmer Miller, 
1st; Mrs. A. E. Dillon, 2nd; Mrs. 
J. L. Davidson, 3rd.

Plums— Mrs. J. W. Brown, 1st; 
Mrs. Edith Donaldson, 2nd; Mrs. C. 
M. Garner, 3rd.

Grape Juice—Mrs. A. E. Dillon, 
1st.

Apricots— Mrs. Elmer Miller, 1st. 
Black Cherries— Mrs. J. L. David

son, 1st; Mrs. Carl Hanks, 2nd.
Red Cherries—Mrs. Blanche Beg- 

ert, 1st; Mrs. J. L. Davidson, 2nd.
Strawberries—Mrs. M. M. Hamil

ton, 1st; Mrs. A. E. Dillon, 2nd.
Peaches— Mrs. Gertrude Peeples, 

1st; Mrs. M. M. Hamilton, 2nd; Mrs. 
George Parker, 3rd.

QUARTERLY REPORT
OF THE

County Treasurer, Wheeler County, Texas
Ending September 30, 1941

JURY FUND
Balance June 30, 1941 _______________________ _____________________ $11,812.60
Receipts during q u arte r__________________________________________  439.42

Total balance and receipts _______________________________________  12,252.02
Disbursements during quarter ____________________________________ 11,056.50

Balance Sept. 30, 1941 _____________________________________________  1,195.50
ROAD AND BRIDGE GENERAL FUND

Balance June 30, 1941 _____________________________________________  390.15
Receipts during q u arte r___________________________________________ 667.83

Total balance and receip ts________________________________________  1,057.98
Disbursements and transfers during qu arter_____________________  1,962.96

Balance Sept. 30, 1941 (over-drawn) _____________________________  904.98
GENERAL FUND

Balance June 30, 1941 _____________________________________________  857.23
Receipts during quarter___________________________________________  15,278.02

Total balance and receipts________________________________________ 16,135.25
Disbursements during quarter ____________________________________ 11,787.29

Balance Sept. 30, 1941 _____________________________________________  4,347.96
COURT HOUSE AND JA IL

Balance June 30, 1941 ______________ ______________________________  3,213.58
Receipts during q u arter___________________________________________ 232.81

Total balance and receipts________________________________________  3,446.39
Disbursements during quarter ____________________________________ 3,058.00

Balance Sept. 30, 1941 _____________________________________________ 388.39
COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. I

Balance June 30, 1941 _____________________________________________  3,477.55
Receipts during quarter __________________________________________  1,083.80

Total balance and receipts________________________________________  4,561.35
Disbursements during qu arter_____________________________________  3,133.38

Balance Sept. 30, 1941 _____________________________________________  1,427.97
COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. 2

Balance June 30, 1941 _____________________________________________  1,707.94
Receipts during q u arte r___________________________________________ 1,421.37

Total balance and receipts________________________________________  3,129.31
Disbursements during quarter ____________________________________ 2,895.25

Balance Sept. 30, 1941 _____________________________________________  234.06
COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. 3

Balance June 30, 1941 _____________________________________________  6,697.88
Receipts during qu arter___________________________________________ 1,244.33

Total balance and receipts________________________________________  7,942.21
Disbursements during quarter ____________________________________  6,164.39

Balance Sept. 30, 1941 _____________________________________________  1,777.82
COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. 4

Balance June 30, 1941 _____________________________________________  7,256.54
Receipts during qu arter___________________________________________ 1,272.88

Total balance and receip ts________________________________________  8,529.42
Disbursements during quarter_____________________________________  4,409.91

Balance Sept. 30, 1941 _____________________________________________  4,119.51
LATE R AL ROAD FUND

Balance June 30, 1941 _____________________________________________  190.68
Receipts during quarter____________________________________________ 7,969.91

Total balance and receip ts________________________________________  8,160.59
Disbursements during quarter_____________________________________  6 00

Balance Sept. 30. 1941 _____________________________________________  8,154.59
W HEELER COUNTY ROAD BOND AND BRIDGE 

SINKING FUND
Balance June 30, 1941 _______________________________ ____________ _ 46,335.09
Receipts during quarter ___________________________________________ 1,013.95

Total balance and receip ts________________________________________  47,359.04
Disbursements during quarter ____________________________________ 3,043.06

Balance Sept. 30, 1941 _____________________________________________44.315.98
D. A. HUNT, County Judge.

Apples—Mrs. Denver May, 1st; 
Mrs. Darrell Gray, 2nd; Mrs. Cecil 
McCoy, 3rd.

Apple Preserves— Mrs. Carl Hanks, 
1st.

Plum Jelly—Mrs. Elmer Miller. 
1st; Mrs. Edith Donaldson, 2nd.

Grape Jelly— Mrs. M. M. Hamilton, 
1st and 2nd.

Peach Jelly—Mrs. M. M. Hamilton, 
1st.

Pear Preserves—Mrs. Denver May, 
1st.

Pie Melon Preserves— Mrs. Carl I 
Hanks, 1st.

Peach Preserves— Mrs. J. L. David
son, 1st.

Watermelon P r e s e r v e s  — Mrs. 
Blanche Begert, 1st.

Tomato Preserves—Mrs. C. M. 
Garner, 1st; Mrs. Elmer Miller, 2nd; 
Mrs. G. T. Richardson, 3rd.

Corn on Cob— Mrs. Darrell Gray, 
1st.

Corn Cream—Mrs. J. T. Childress, 
1st.

Sweet Pepper Pickles—Mrs. Carl 
Hanks, 1st.

Hot Peppers - Mrs. Carl Hanks, 
1st.

Asparagus—Mrs. Blanche Begert, 
1st.

Beans- Mrs. M. M. Hamilton, 1st; 
Mrs. Blanche Begert, 2nd.

Pickled Peaches— Mrs. A. E. Dil
lon, 1st; Mrs. Denver May, 2nd; Mrs. 
Jess Bessire, 3rd.

Carrots—Mrs. Darrell Gray, 1st. 
Greens—Mrs. Blanche Begert, 1st. 
Pears—Mrs. Gertrude Peeples, 1st; 

Mrs. Jess Bessire, 2nd; Mrs. Denver 
May, 3rd.

Squash—Mrs. Blanche Begert, 1st. 
Vegetable Soup— Mrs. Denver May, 

1st; Mrs. Elmer Miller 2nd.
Piccalilli— Mrs. Carl Hanks, 1st; 

Mrs. A. E. Dillon, 2nd.
English Peas—Mrs. Blanche Beg

ert, 1st.
Rhubarb—Mrs. M. M. Hamilton, 

1st.
Okra— Mrs. Carl Hanks, 1st.
Butter Beans—Mrs. F. L. Pyeatt, 

1st.
Breads, Pastries

Loaf Bread—Mrs. Fred Begert,
1st.

Sour Dough Biscuits— Mrs. J. T. 
Childress, 2nd.

Pecan Pie—Mrs. George Parker, 
1st.

Candy—Mrs. George Parker, 1st. 
Cottage Cheese— Mrs. Cecil McCoy, 

2nd.
H. D. Club Exhibits

. (Educational)
Allison Homemakers, well-fitted 

(or equipped) bed, 1st; Self Culture 
club, (Hemphill county)— An apron 
to fit the task. Allison 4-H club ex
hibit, not placed.

Needlework
Pillow Slips, cut work—Mrs. Carl 

Levitt, 1st; Mrs. Troy Miller, 2nd.
Pillow Slips, cross-stitch — Mrs. 

John Peeples, 1st and 2nd.
Pillow Slips, applique— Mrs. Sam 

Begert. 1st; Mrs. Denver May, 2nd.
P i l l o w  Slips, embroidery—Mrs. 

Porter Rogers, 1st; Miss Arlene 
Hanks, 2nd; Mrs. Sam Begert, 3rd.

Pillow Slips, crochet—Mrs. Sid 
Rosser, 1st; Mrs. Elsie Cooper, 2nd; 
Mrs. W. O. Trayler, 3rd.

Pillow Slips, drawn work—Mrs. G. 
T. Richardson. 1st.

Lunch Cloth, embroidery — Mrs. 
Tobe Frye.

Lunch Cloth, applique— Mrs. Tobe 
Frye, 1st and 2nd.

Lunch Cloth, tatted—Mrs. J. L. 
Davidson, 1st.

Chair Set—Mr. Sam Begert, l it .

Pot Lifter, 
Davidson, 1st.

crochet -  Mrs. J. L.

Table Mats, 
Davidson, 1st.

woven—Mrs. J. L.

Doilies, crochet Mrs. W. C. Hays, 
1st; Mrs. W. O. Trayler, 2nd.

Rugs, stocking- Mrs. Archie Dil
lon, 1st and 3rd; Mrs. M. M. Hamil- 

i ton, 2nd.
Bath Mat, crochet— Mrs. J. L.

| Davidson, 2nd.
Rug, shaggy—Mrs. W. C. Hays, 

1st.
Scarf, cut work—Mrs. Carl Levitt,

11st.
Child’s Quilt—Mrs. Troy Miller, 

Sweetwater, Okla., 1st, 2nd and 3rd. 
Afghan—Mrs. Tobe Frye, 1st. 
Quilt Top, applique— Rose, Mrs. 

Tobe Frye, 1st; Flower Girls, Mrs. 
Sorensen, 2nd; Butterfly, Mrs. Tobe 
Frye, 3rd.

Comfort—Mrs. Tobe Frye, 1st. 
Quilt Tops, pieced—Mrs. W. C. 

Harp, 1st; Mrs. Floyd Pyeatt, 2nd; 
Mrs. Zack Miller, 3rd.

Finished Quilt—Mrs. David Kiker, 
1st; Mrs. Tobe Frye, 2nd.

Bedspread—Mrs. Ada Alexander, 
1st; Mrs. Sorensen, 2nd.

Cup Towels— Myra Hanks, 1st. 
Child’s Dress— Mrs. Floyd Pyeatt, 

1st; Mrs. Carl Levitt, 2nd and 3rd.
Pillow, floor—Mrs. Troy Miller, 

1st.
Baby Dress—Mrs. G. T. Richard

son, 1st.
Bedspread, crochet—Mrs. Newt

Trout, 1st.
Scarf, hemstitched— Mrs. Porter 

Rogers, 1st and 2nd.
Scarf, embroidery—Mrs. W. O. 

Trayler, 1st; Mrs. Tobe Frye, 2nd.
Round Scarf—Mrs. Tobe Frye, 2nd 

and 3rd.
Cut Flowers

Zinnias—Mrs. J. L. Davidson, 1st; 
Mrs. Ross Weeks, 2nd.

Marigolds—Mrs. J. L. Davidson, 
1st.

Pot Plants
Begonia—Mrs. M. P. Rogers, 1st; 

Mrs. J. L. Davidson, 2nd.
Fern—Mrs. J. L. Davidson, 1st. 
Tree Coleus—Mrs. J. T. Childress, 

1st; Mrs. John Gillenwater, 2nd; Mrs. 
C. C. Curley, 3rd.

Bush Coleus—Mrs. J. L. Davidson. 
1st.

Cosmos— Mrs. L. K. Field, 2nd. 
Mixed Bouquet— Mrs. Tobe Frye, 

3rd.

Girls’ 4-H Club Awards
FOODSTUFFS

Spiced Peaches— Mozell May, 1st; 
Joyce Lee Bowman, 2nd; Evelyn 
Levitt, 3rd. Peaches— Mozell May, 
1st; Wanda Gayle Sanders, 2nd. 
Peach Preserves—Joyce Lee Bow
man, 3rd. Apricots—Gwindell Reed. 
2nd. Plums—Charlene Parker, 2nd. 
Pear Honey—Carlene Clapp, 1st. 
Cherries—Irene Miller, 1st.

Plum Jelly—Loveta Gillenwater,

1st. Plum Jam—Loveta Gillen
water, 2nd. Grape Jelly—Loveta 
Gillenwater, 1st. Corn Relish— 
Carlene Clapp, 1st. Peas— Vera Ben
nett, 2nd. Pears Mozell May, 1st. 
Pickled Peppers Gwindell Reed, 3rd. 
Cucumber Pickles -Carlene Clapp, 
1st; Ruby Sorensen. 2nd; Charlene 
Parker, 3rd.

Okra Joyce Lee Bowman. 2nd. 
Apples—Joyce Lee Bowman. 3rd. 
Currants—Mozell May, 1st. Tomato 
Preserves—Charlene Parker, 1st. 

Cookies—Irene Miller, 1st. 
NEEDLEWORK

Luncheon Cloth Flora Faye Mil
ler, 1st. Apron -Evelyn Levitt, 1st; 
Charlene Parker, 2nd. Pillow Slips 
— Ruby Lee Sorensen, 1st; Bonita; 
Parker, 3rd. Cup Towels—Loveta 
Gillenwater, 1st; Aileene May, 2nd; 
Ruby Nell Garner, 3rd. Quilts— 
Ruby Lee Sorensen, 1st.

She applies for a nursing job and is 
told that in perhaps three weeks 
she can be used. In desperation, she 
pretends to be a nurse and answers 
a call for ser.’ice which starts her 
on a journey, or rather cycle of 
events, that it takes some time to 
straighten out. We believe you will 
enjoy this different type of picture 
for a change.

Tuesday Shows f
Some few persons have been ask

ing when we were going to start 
having Tuesday B a r g a i n  Night 
shows in Wheeler. Our answer is 
that we are ready when you are 
ready to patronize them. Should 
we receive enough encouragement 
from the general public, we will start 
the first Tuesday in November. We 
would appreciate hearing from you. 
Thanks—Lee.

M o v i e  C h a t t e r
(By a Rogue)

STATEM ENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT. ( IK4 I 
LATIO N , ETC., REQUIRED BY 
THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OF 
AUGUST 24, 1912, AND  MARCH 
3, M M

Flying Blind
Once again we bring you Richard 

Arlen and Jean Parker, who last 
appeared at the Rogue in Power 
Dive. This time we have them in 
another airplane picture. Flying 
Blind. This picture has a good story 
and is mixed with just the right com
bination of aeronautics and romance 
to make it very interesting. It also 
gives further insight into the mys
teries of blind flying—or instrument 
flying—which is a prerequisite to all 
army and navy pilots. The date is 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 17-18, at 
the Rogue.

Sun Valley Serenade
Sun Valley, California, is the set

ting for the newest Sonja Henie ve
hicle which comes to the Rogue 
Theatre Preview, Sunday and Mon
day, Oct. 18-19-20. Miss Henie is ably 
supported by John Payne, Lynn Bari. 
Joan Davis and Glenn Miller and his 
Band. This picture combines ice 
skating with skiing in such a man
ner that you will thrill at the daring 
and beauty of Sun Valley Serenade. 
Then, too, Glenn Miller and his 
Band will entertain you with their 
newest and most popular music. 
And, just in case you do not know, 
Sun Valley, California, is one of the 
favorite scenic spots of the state. 
It is the playground of the movie 
stars, and offers a natural setting 
for the picture.

Private Nurse
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 22- 

23, bring a new type of picture to 
the Rogue. This time it is Private 
Nurse with Jane Darwell, Brenda j 
Joyce and Sheldon Leonard. It is 
the story of an average girl who 
finds herself alone in the big city j 
without friends and dead broke.

Of The Wheeler Times published 
weekly at Wheeler, Texas, for Octo
ber, 1941.
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF WHEELER.

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the state and county aforesaid,

! personally appeared C. G. Miller, 
who. having been duly sworn ac
cording to law. deposes and says 
that he is the owner of The Wheeler 
Times and that the following is. 
to the best of his knowledge and be
lief, a true statement of the owner
ship. management (and if a daily 
paper, the circulation), etc., of the 
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, required 
by the Act of August 24. 1912, as 
amended by the Act o f March 3, 
1933. embodied in section 537. Postal 
Laws and Regulations, printed on the 
reverse of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
; of the publisher, editor, managing 
I editor, and business managers are:
I C. G. Miller, Wheeler Texas.

2. That the owner is: C. G. Miller, 
Wheeler. Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are: 
( I f  there are none, so state.) None.

C. G. MILLER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 13th day of October, 1941 
(SE AL) D. E. HOLT
(M y commission expires June, 1943.)

Pedestrian
A  pedestrian is a man who has 

two cars, a wife, and an 18-year old 
daughter.—R o a r i n g s ,  West Des 
Moines. Iowa.

B U L B S I V A T C H I I M G
M ay L ea d  to This!

“ OOO-ooh! Wet to 
the skin and covered 
with bruises! What 
I couldn't do to that 
bulbsnatcher! This 
has got to stop!”

WHY TAKE CHANCES? Better not gamble with
the family’s safety when it’s so easy and inexpensive to keep 

all light sockets filled and a few spare bulbs on the cup
board shelf. Banish bulbsnatching from your home today and 

be sure to get the right-size lamp bulbs for easier, safer seeing.

For Safety’s Sake
Stock up oday with enough right-size bulbs so that 
there will be no more bulbsnatching in your home.

100-watt MAZDA Lamp casts only . . . . I S *
ISO-watt . . t0* 100-t00-300 J-lite . . 60*

REM EM BER: Sight is Priceless— Good Light is Cheep

Panhandle Power and Light Co.
PHONE 36 WHEELER
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JI'RY LIST DISTRICT
COl'RT IS RELEASED

(Continued from Page One)

Bailey. Chester Morgan, Jess Moore, j 
Lee Black, Elon Myers. John Lewis. 
Wheeler; H P. Mundy, C. V Brown. 
O C. Hager, Walter Pendleton, jr.. 
J. R Benson. J. D Walker, J A 
Burleson, John Nunn, R. L. Stokes. 
E. P. Nolan. Shamrock: Willard 
Godwin, W. E Seitz, L. D. Smith, 
Roscoe Thomas, Farmer Hefley, 
Matt Rowe. Frank Lee. Mobeetie; 
Joe Hefley, Clarence Zybach. A. P. 
Barry, Floyd Hunter, Briscoe; L. K 
Field Carl O. Clapp. Fred J Begert. 
jr.. Allison: J R Hefley. Irvin Hink, 
Tom Wright. Glenn Bell. Twitty; 
Tom Beck. Magic City: G. E David
son. Bailey Whiteley, Texola. Okla.

FIFTH  WEEK. Pec 8 Gus Jones, 
Blister Walser, Ra> Lee. Lonnie Lee. 
W  C. Zirkle. P  M Martin. J. P  
Pitcock. Fred Ashley. Ben Trout. 
Claude Cox. Shelby Pettit. Max 
Wiley, H G. Jones. F H Pavidson, 
Bob Noah. Wheeler: C. E Tindall. 
L. E. Pepew. Leroy Wall. Tommy 
O'Gorman. R C Hawk, R F Doug- 
las. R B Lewis. Shamrock; J A 
Wood. Paul Jeffus. R A Sims. Earl 
Williams A A. Burch Mobeetie; R. 
L. Ramsey, A G. Greenhouse. Bris
coe; J B. Henderson. E. D. Green, 
N. A. Burrell. E L. Hiltbrunner. 
Twitty: John Lister. \V B. Stansell. 
Kelton: Earl Miller, Walter Soren
sen. Sweetwater. Okla C A. Peter
man. Harrell Mixon. W F Merrick. 
Texola. Okla.

SIXTH WEEK. Pec 15 E. F 
Armstrong. Cecil Martin. Gordon 
Roper. Virgil Tolliver, J B Calcote. 
A B. Pond, Jeff W. Turner. Herbert 
Whitener, L W  Bullock. C. B 
Henderson. L. C. Laflin. D. D. Vines. 
Wheeler: E D Hanes. E K Caper- 
ton. Matt Lew;.-. C VV Wells. Sham
rock; John Dunn. L C. Waits, John 
Hodges. Vernon Sivage. W E. 
Thomas. H T  Reed. Clebron Turner. 
L  B Keeton. W  P Arnold. A. L . ! 
McCray. W A Fmstorwald. Mo
beetie; C N Reed. B F Meadows, 
sr.. Briscoe: J O Hays. W. O. Tray- 
ler. Allison; Newman Riley. C. T 
Brittain. Johnnie Burrell. Hester 
Dodson, Twitty: H R Braly. Magic 
City: H K Gossett. Kellerville; F 
B. Harris. R A Watts. J A. Tucker.1 
Texola. Okla

The seventh and last week, start
ing Dec 22. will be non-jury as 
usual.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Mrs. Archie Bullard. Pampa. 
underwent a tonsillectomy Sunday 

T  A Owens. Mobeetie. entered 
the hospital Sunday for treatment.

George Bowden entered the hos
pital Tuesday for medical attention

Farmers of Wheeler 
County Asked to Aid 

Vast Food Campaign

FORMER FOREST SERVICE 
MEN IN LANDSCAPE WORK

imely I tems

S\ -dJS.i

n
J

Ladies’

Short J ackets
For office, school room, etc. 

AssO rted plaids.

$ 0 -9 83

y  xz* ■

B L A N K E T S
Size 70x80; 5G wool; pastel 

and deeptone colors.

S 1  .98
l

f j f u M  C / r y

fien m l Outfitter*

•''Always Something New"

l.urge liuren.se- In Production 
Milk, Eggs and Hogs is Part 

of Assistance Wanted

Wheeler county farmers were ask
ed 
the
by increasing their production of 
milk 3.237,000 pounds and eggs by 
71,000 dozen in 1942.

Tentative production goals set for 
the county were announced by the

Following a greatly reduced ap
propriation, the federal forest ser-1 
vice recently made a corresponding1 

of reduction in personnel, dispensing 
with the services of A. G. Sehatten- 
berg and W. H. Hiett.

During their residence in Wheeler 
these men have made many friends 
here and in surrounding counties. 
Since each has had many years of

WANT ADS
FOR SALE

early this week to do their part in tica, as well as sci; ntific ex. 
f Food-for-Freedom campaign in horticuhure, they have

decided to establish a landscaping 
service and also represent an old 
established Fort Worth nursery.

While it was yet rather early to 
move ornamental plants, they saw

county USD A D e f  ense board as fol- tfu, need for ^ )ntinUt^  sprav‘m«. 
lows 21.817,000pounds of milk, an , £  which
m /ip cia c o  *19*17 0 0 0  r v u in r i t t  n v p p  . . 9  .

P° Und‘  ° Ver they have been conducting for sev- 1941; 780.000 dozen eggs, an increase
of 71,000 dozen over 1941. and a 10 
per cent increase in number of hogs

eial months in Wheeler, Shamrock 
and Pampa. Some of the local jobs 

. . . . .  were for C. J. Meek. Judge D. A. 
for market or to be slaughtered on Hun, ckK)rge Porler Henry Miller.
the farm over 1941. the Methodist church anil Britt"These goals are minimum rather ^  .
than maximum goals," Clarence Zy- __ , .... ., , , . . •. Schattenherg says the Chinese elmbach, chairman of the county board. , , __ . ., .... . .. • is probably the fastest growing treepointed out. Perhaps the farmers . ..  '__ . ,, j' , j  ... ln this area and the wood is softof the ------------------- ---------------------

FOR SALE Beardless winter barley
seed. Fred Holmes, Shamrock, 

Texas. 39t6p

FOR SALE Threshed barley;* 1 
cent per pound. Ernest Lee, 

Wheeler. 44t4c

FOR SALE -One lot and small 
frame building, next to telephone 

office. Phone 24, Wheeler. 44tlp

FOR SALE Registered Hereford 
bulls; yearlings and past yearlings. 

S. T. Morgan. Wheeler. 44tfc

FOR SALE One E-12 tractor, with 
equipment; also sweet potatoes 

and peanuts. Wayne Roper, Mo
beetie. 44t3c!

il'llimilllllllllllimmilllllllimillllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll’j

=

F I L L I N G

VbpSCRIPTI0n s

PEACHES White Clings; ready now = 
at M. L. Clark's, 4 miles east of ~ 

Wheeler. 44tlp H

Prescription
S E R V I C E
In spite of the wide range of mer
chandise usually found in a modem 
drug store, the careful compounding 
of prescriptions by a trained phar
macist is still the most important 
function of a good drug store. Fill
ing prescriptions correctly is im
portant, because life itself many 
times depends upon the skill and ac
curacy of the pharmacist. Prescrip
tion sen-ice at this drug store oc
cupies the place its importance right
fully merits.

Let us l-’llI Your Prescriptions

FOR SALE Good coal heating stove, I = 
cheap. Bill Lowrie, Wheeler. 43tfc E

e county can produce more than ,......  .....  “  * “ ‘ 1------------------------------------------- —----  5
enough to me,-1.he goals It they T  ‘ ' h H T ' "  umn- /‘ lul Fi T. SALE 4-star Barred Rock , =

•hen that's all to the good The a -  « « * « * •  5150 « « * »  •'"‘he Wea- =
counD L’SDA Defense board wall "  , "  ' , » ad A ™ ' therly. W haler.

. . . .  . rillo and Pampa been properlvconsider the goals, which were sub- , , , H ■. . . .  .. ' . . ,,ors - pruned and shaped, he says, themitted to us by the state LSDA , , , ,  .T. , u , , , ,___, damage last fall from ice and sleetDefense board, and if the local situa- ... ,,, f  , . . * „would have lteen greatly reduced.tion seems to warrant increasing ,The men have just received word
that a load of nursery stock will 
arrive here about the first of next 
week

McDowell Drug Co.
43t2p 3  John Gilliam

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. May. Lubbock, 
are the parents of a daughter. 
Sunny Carol, born Oct. 10.

the goals or if it seems necessary 
to reduce some of them, then we will
do so.”

The principal factors to consider 
in setting the goals, the board chair
man said, are the actual productive 
capacity and outlets in the county.
It is important, he pointed out. that 
the state board and the secretary 
of agriculture know definitely just 
how much production of the needed 
foods can be expected

"W e have been promised that the Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Taylor. Mo- 
U S. Department of Agriculture beetle, are the parents of a son. born 
will use its powers to maintain fai r, Oct. 13. 
prices for the products needed in • • •
the Battle of Food.” Zybach de- Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tucker, Kel-
clared "Production of these foods ton. are the proud parents of a baby 
is important just as important as lx>y, born Oct. 16. 
winning battles on the sea and on j ■ ■
the land. I know that Wheeler Funeral services for the infant of
county farmers will do their part in Mr and Mrs. Billy Chapman were 
the production of the greatest food conducted by Rev. Wayne Cook Fri- 
crop in American agricultural his- day at the Hunt Funeral Home, with 
lo ry "  interment in the Wheeler cemetery.

The county L’SDA defense board ; -—----------------------------------------------
met yesterday to study the tentative] 
production goals for the county.
From that meeting will go a report1 
to the state board stating the goals | 
as agreed upon by the county group.
From now until Nov. 1 groundwork I 
for the farm-to-farm canvass on pro-1 
duct ion pledges will be laid.

During the first three weeks of 
November AAA county and com
munity committeemen, working withj 
and assisted by the L'SDA defense 
board, will contact every farmer and 
ranchman in the county with a farm 
plan sheet.

FOR SALE or TRADE— Milk goats. 
N. H. Mitchell, Wheeler. 44t4p

FOR SALE Studio divan, rocker, 
end table, rug, etc. Mrs. T. T. 

Wallace. Wheeler. 43t2p

We Kill Any Doctor’* Prescription

ANSEL McDOWELL w . E. Pennington E
Manager-Pharmacist ~

........................................................................... Illlll......IIIIIMII.................11111~

MAN

FOR SALE Fruit trees, shade trees.
shrubs and evergreens. Will War

ren. Wheeler. 42tfc

W ANTED Above 28, with 
car. No previous experience neces

sary; to take Watkins Products 
route. Harley Patterson, your Wat
kins man. Wheeler.

day and Sunday. Write or call on 
us. Nash Appliance & Supply Co., 
Wheeler. 44tlc

44tlp COAL — Let Crump-Mundy supply 
your coal needs. Crump-Mundy 

Service Station, Wheeler. 22tfc

STRAYED

STRAYED White male pig, weight 
about 75 lbs. Nelson Porter, 

Wheeler. 44tlp

W ANTED

W ANTED Two dozen White Leg
horn hens. Mrs. W. L. Murphey.

1 Wheeler. 44tlp , SALES and SERVICE—D e L a v a 1
------ | cream separators. Terms as low

as $2.00 per month. Nash Appliance 
& Supply Co., Wheeler. 39tfc

W ANTED Married man to help 
with cattle and general farm work; 

no cotton. Good 3-room house to 
live in; gas and water in house. 
Permanent job to right man. Apply 
at once. W. L. Williams, Wheel
er. 44tlc

MAN W ANTED for Rawleigh route 
of 800 families. Write today.

R a w l e i g h  s. Dept. TXJ-787-SA.
Memphis, Tenn. 44tlp | o'clock each morning except Satur-

J^OR RENT

FOR RENT Two-room house. Mrs.
E. G. Pettit, Phone 156, Wheel

er. 44tlc

FOR RENT—Attractively furnished 
apartment, conveniently located; 

rates reasonable. H. M. Wiley, Wheel
er. 26tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE TO ALL OUR CUSTOMF.RS 
— List anything you want to sell, 

trade or buy in our new KGNC 
Trading Post set-up. Listen for the 
program over KGNC, Amarillo, at 7

PUBLIC enemy No. 1—
A L C O H O L  3t50p

STAMPS-BAXTER CONCERT A T  
TW ITTY  TOMORROW EVENING

Sponsored by the Country Neigh
bors Home Demonstration club of 
that community, a concert by the 
Stamps-Baxter Songfellows will be 
given tomorrow, Friday, evening, at 
Twitty.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend this program, which starts at
7:30 p. m.

R E M E M B E R  THE fexatlDR U G  S T O R E  FO R  BEST V A L U E S  IN  T O W N

PEEPING IN THE WHEELER 
TIMES WINDOW

Variety to a marked extent has 
prevailed in The Times window ex
hibits during the past week, ranging 
from eggs and plants to vegetables 
of different kinds.

E. E. Rice, residing 6 miles east 
of Briscoe, brought in Saturday a 
tiny White Leghorn egg not much 
larger than an average-sized bird 
egg

Also on Saturday. L. A Mc
Whorter brought in a sample of 
crotalana from his place 1 miles 
east of town The plant is classed 
as a soil-builder and grown ex
tensively in Georgia, where he ob
tained the seed Bearing lovely 
yellow blossoms, crotalaria looks 
more appropriate to a flower garden 
than the field.

Another entry on Saturday was 
the 5'-.»-pound Nancy Hall sweet 
potato, brought in by Mrs. W L. 
Murphey.

The same day, James Earl Martin, 
son of Mr and Mrs. C. O. Martin, 
living 7 miles west of town, brought 
to the office two fine sweet potatoes, 
a Nancy Hall ai^l a red potato.

Introducing variety. W H (Uncle 
B ill) Martin submitted a half dozen 
fine large purple top globe turnips 
this week Only a sample of these 
could be spared for the window, the 
editor's table claiming the others.

M L McWhorter, another good 
friend of The Times, presented early 
this week for display a nice-sized, 
smooth Nancy Hall potato with the 
remark it was not so large as some 
but that it was grow-n on very poor 
land, hence was distinctive from that 
angle.

Mention was purposely omitted last 
week of the 18-inch sweet potato 
brought in by W J. Brumley and 
which beat John Henry Watts’ 16'3- 
inch tuber easily, to allow Watts a 
chance to make good on the boast 
that "when someone brings in a 
longer 'tatet I'll get my post-hole 
digger and see what I can do ” On 
good authority it is learned Watts 
has punched his nice truck garden 
tract in the east edge of town "plum 
full of holes,” some of them resembl
ing artesian wells and yesterday 
he brought in a sample of his dili
gent labors. It is a slender tuber 
measuring (counting the 2- inch 
pencil sized root! only 20 inches 
The longest sweet potato contest U 
still open!

Million! of thrifty shoppers look for this gigantic value filled sale. 
On special occasions we offer a few of the items advertised here at 
prices lower than regular list prices. But at no time do we offer this 

TWO for the Price of ONE m* rchandise at such rock-bottom prices as during this sale.
plus onlr ONE CENT ^° ^ce: ^ ue National Emergency Conditions we may not be able 

to add additional merchandise when these stocks are exhausted. Be 
here early and avoid disappointment.A V -  V  WED • THUR • 

4-DUjl/Mp FRI • SAT •

T H E S E  S H E  J U S T  A  F E W  O F  T H E  M O K E  T H A N  

2 . T I I  G I G A N T I C  V  A  I .  U  E  S  H I K I N G  T H I S  S A L E

B E  H E R E  E V E R Y  P A Y  FO R  TH ESE

SUPER SPEC/ALS
Sym bo l l l  a(«>r B o t t l e
M a d e  from  pure, fresh, live r u b j  
ber. Full 2 qt. sue.

2  for *1$ 1.19 
Sit*

a *>«xoIt r*oouct

Pu rr/ fU  Halibut Liver 
O il Capsules
Rich in V iftm ln  A . C o n v *n -  i ,  I  * if /  
i*nt. * *« y - to - t *k *  cap iu les. / "y j j *  I
U 00S... »| «1  L S ll

PureteU  A  B D  G
C a p s u l e s  G * t  t h *  f o u r ,
vitem ins A  B D and  G  all i 
one easy-to-teke capsule.

21L 2  fo r* l,e
a *?aNAoU MODOCT

Klenzo Cocoonut Oil 
S H A M P O O
M i l d ,  s a f a  f o r  p r o p e r  
cleansing. Brings out heir 
lustre.

S;” 2 f o r 5 1 *
_____* WOOUC7

Milk of Magnesia 
T O O T H  p o n  O T H
Neutralizes m outh ac id s as 
it c le a n s.  G iv e s  p ro p e r  
cleansing to keep teeth 
sparkling.

.3L Si- ~  2 for • * * « « •

A D IW N N J  fAci
A n  o p p o r t u n it y  P O W D ER  
you m ay never h a v *  again  
L o n g ,  c l in g in g ,  ton e  
b lending.

!£  <or H  | «’

it!

Symbol Fountain S y r i n g e
S « m .  h igh  qua lity  at t h *  watar 
bottle. C o m p la t *  with p ipe, tub- 

ng.

SI-19 t |  . 1 1 20
Sit#  A  for Jl

* ?A52£f OODUCT

Pu n iest Percocod Tablets
M a d e  from  co d  liver oil con 
centrated  with Percom orph  

 ̂oil in ea iy-to-teke tablets. 

*1-00*9 Q  . 9 1 0 1of no *.*• A  for m
* Tssaff OOOUCT

REXETTES
SANITARY NAPK INS
Soft and comfortable.

1 dozen size

2 for .'ilc

F f e & c t  f / u *  U x £ ii I L A S O L
A n  aid to beauty in p ro tec
tion from  raw w inds end 
strong sun.mr 2 ai*

Wl

O N L Y  O N E  T O  A  
C U S T O M E R  . . . 
W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T  
. . .  S O  BE H E R E  
E A R L Y .

L O N G  A S  T H E  S U P P L Y  L A S T S  

Box o f 6 Cokes S A V O N  A U  L A I T  S O A P
W h e t  e va lue! Just im ag in e— you ge t 6  full size COMPUTE 
cakes o f  this de lica te ly  scented  h igh  qua lity  soap  O n l y

at this e itrem e ly  low price. For hom e o r gu est  use.

R E M E M B E R — O n ly  O n e  to  e C u sto m er * ®

A S  L O N G  A S  T H E  S U P P L Y  U k S T S  

Medford Linear Check S T A T I O N E R Y
The sm artest stationery p ackage  yo u 've  seen in e 
long time. Sm art, co rrectly  sty led— for eve ry  occa 
sion. 48  sheets— 48 enve lopes to  m atch. Espec ia lly 
easy w riting p ap a r finish. A

PRODUCT

COMPLETE
POt

R E M E M B E R — O n ly  O n e  to e C u sto m er

l A S  L O N G  A S  T H E  S U P P L Y  L A ST S

h i

Two Large 50c Bottles o f I E A S O E  and Pkg. 
o f 200 Klenzo F A C I A L  T I S S C E S
i  A  va lue thet you will e spec ia lly  app rec ia te  during  
'f a l l  and  winter days. Y o u 'll love llasol fo r keep ing 

skin end hand s soft desp ite  w ind and  sun.

A U  FOR

\T \ A PRODUCT

50«
Sue

50c Full Pin) Sita Pv'«t«st me m
M I L K  O F  M A G N C t I A  Z ,l>' l ) l r
2 *c Pound S>l* Pvr«t«»I t| . J*
E P S O M  S A L T  Z ' 0, « U ,i
?5t S i*  Fvf*t*sl e f t .  t f e J B
C A S T O N  O I L  A  ,or A  * F ' '
50c Sita a««oW eft t w  ■
O R D E R L I E S  L A X A T I V E  A  t l  I  «* 
lOcS'ia Cofc# *1 . ■ ■
B O U Q U E T  R A M E E  SO AP A  ,or I  I  <

Modern Charm 
r o t . n  f i t  h a m

Full pound size— en ou gh  to 
last for e long  time. Fine 
quality— soft, qu ick ly  ab 

sorbed  .
7 J « M U S , , . « f o r

A  BIG tVC N T  A D L I I N N I  
C R E A M S

C h o o se  from  c leansing or co ld  
craam  and ge t real value in fa 

m ous A d rie n ne  C ream s.
This is a chance you  may 
not have aga in. a I  

for " I  I  v  iS ie ^  e# 1 I

75c FvH Pound S iia  Rc h oM # B  . «
T he a trica l Co ld  C re am  A  for 4  C l ' *  |

2 v 5 1 f  I

29c Size Klenzo 2  for 
| !  SHAVING CREAM  3 0 .

39c Size Stag Brushless 2  for
SHAVING CREAM  4 0 *

H  M i  -Jl AHTisimc
H  *vu S O LU TIO N

Big f< « o r it *  , ,  *  m outh J>jMt 
wash for d ilc om fo rf of / jfH jjrjfV  
co lds as a garg le. A n t i- jtL M jjm s  
septic even when d-'u .ed

r : ; k  2  to, s o *
a Y.aoU etoouct IL* -G. .  . Ill

P E T R O F 0  L
Mechanical Typo 

Constipation Relief 

49c full pint size

2 fo r  :>0c

3  FOR THE PRICE OF 1 SUPER VALU E  C O U PO N

50c S<i* locia 
L I P S T I C K S  
50c Site tOPiE 
R O U G E S  
39c S a t  K ten to 
T O O T H  P A S T E  
29c So*e P*orl 
T O O T H  P O W D E R

2 « o . 5 1 *  1 
2 * 1 0 .  

2 < o » 0 *

D U R I N G  T H I S  S A L E  O N L Y

a o c  tubes Rexall M ilk of M agnesia

T O O T H  P A S T E
s a super va lue  I — the w ay we 

m ake reel friends. Y o u  ge t 3 tubes fo r 
the p rice  of one. Neutra lizes m outh 
a c id s  as it cleanses. A id s  in beep ing 
teeth  clean, sparkling. C l ip  this g ig a n 
tic va lue coup on  now.

The off#r h*r«in contained is not eitended in any 
state or locality *»h»r# redemption or issuance thereof 
is prohibited or restricted_____________________________

ALL REXALL PRODUCTS SOLD ON A M ONEY- BACK GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 22, 23, 24, 25 
C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

LONNIE LEE, Manager
Phone 33

ALBERT HAYTER, Pharmacist
Where It ia a Pleasure to Please” Wheeler
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